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WORLD'S NEWS
CONDENSED

8 (Associated Press Cablegrams.)

I TOKIO, Jan. 1 9-- The training squad- -

1 ron which, started for Honolulu-ha- s returned g

$ to Yokosuka$ith masts broken and other g
I damage done, the result of a three days'

storm.SMg'&'!JSWASHINGTON, D. C, January 18. The House of Represen
tatives has voted the salaries of the members to be $7500.

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 18. Richard Bellinger of Se
attle has been appointed land commissioner,

HAVANA, Cuba, January 18. The coast line of the island of
Jamaica is sinking. There is no bay lett and the south side ot the
city of Kingston is submerged.

NEW YORK, January 18. Admiral Davis reports that there
are 400 dead in Kingston and 500 in the hospitals.

SMOLENSK, Russia, January 18. The chief the rural ad-

ministration was today assassinated by a school boy. The boy was
killed.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 19. The Board of Education has
issued a. statement scathing in its denunciation of President Jordan

Stanford University, in which it calls his attack on segregation of
Japanese- - school children uncalled for, unfair and unjustifiable.

CHICAGO, January ig. Walsh, banker, has been indicted on
192 counts for mismanagement of his banking institution.

CINCINNATI, January ig. Floods threaten to do great dam-
age in Ohio.

PORTLAND, January 19. The Columbia river is frozen over.
SAN FRANCISCO, January 18. John Siemsen, the gaspipe

(thug, and his partner in crime, Louis Dabner, have been sentenced
if to death. . The date of the execution is set for March 22.

KINGSTON, January 20. The clearing up of the debris is pro
ceeding rapidly. Order reigns in the city and there are few loot-
ings. Not a shot, has been 'fired to enforce the law. The American
naval, surgeons from. Admiral Evans ships have done magnificent
work. Five hundred bodies have been buried.-- Scores, of people
were cremated at street-crossin- where they were hemmed in on all
sides by burning buildings. Fully 1000 people have been maimed for
life and thousands have sustained lesser injuries. The steamer Prina
waiucmar is a toiui wtcck,

TOKIO, January 20. The damage to the training squadron,
which had started for Honolulu and been forced to put back because
of the storm, included the loss of six of the boats and the .injuring of
thirty members of the crews. The squadron will be refitted and will
start again within a short time.

LONDON, Tanuary 20. The separation of the Duke and Duch'
ess of Marlborough has been effected without any publicity, due to
the intervention of King Edward.

OLEAN, NEW YORK, January 20. Frank W. Higgins, ex--
Governor of New York state is hopelessly ill.

SANFORD, Indiana, January 20. A carload of dynamite ex-

ploded here yesterday, wrecking a passenger train and killing fifteen
and injuring thirty-fiv-e persons.

LOS ANGELES, January 20. It is planned to colonize Lower
California with two million Russian Jews.

BERLIN, January 20. Prince Henry, brother of Emperor Wil-

liam, is ill.
ROME, January 20. er Sarracco died yesterday.
ST. THOMAS, January 19. American marines are picketing

the streets of Kingston. Six hundred bodies have been recovered
by dynamiting the ruins.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, January 21. The American bluejackets
have been withdrawn upon the peremptory demand of the Gov-

ernor, who resented the landing of foreign troops.
The United States squadron under Admiral Evans has sailed

for Guantanamo, Mexico, and the dispatching of a supply ship
has been countermanded, as results of the refusal of assistance.

Vulturej their descents upon the ruins aid the searchers
in locating the bodies of victims.

LONDON, January 21. There is a feeling ot regret Here over
the Kingston incident, but there is an absence of public expression
pending an official report of the Governor's conduct.

SANDFORD, Ind., January ai, There twenty-seve- n dead
from the explosion ot a carload 01 aynamue nere. ine enure pas-
senger train that received the shock was demolished. One thou-

sand feet of the railway track was blown up.
CINCINNATI, January 21. The Ohio river continues rising.

Twenty thousand people are homeless from the flood.
ALEXANDROVSK, January 21. Saghalien has been visited

by severe earthquakes. '
BUFFALO, N. Y., January 21. A wind storm has swept this

city, raging for eighteen hours. The damage is estimated at
Five steamers are aground in the harbor.

CLEVELAND, O., January 21. The storm here has resulted
in one killed and one fatally and many seriously injured. Much
damage has been done to property.

NEW YORK. Tanuary 21. The trial of Harry K. Thaw for

the murder of Stanford White at Madison Square Gardens last
July will begin today.

RIO DE JANEIRO, January 1. Bubonic plague has reap
neared here. There have been 32 cases and b deatns 10 aatc.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. Tho Sen-at- o

has passed the bill prohibiting any
corporation to contribute to the cam-

paign fund of any political party.

This was one of the recommendations
contnlned In the President's first mes.
sago to Congress, the necessity for such
a law being shown during tbo course of
tho recent investigations Into the life
InBiiranco affairs of tho big companies.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Jan. 22. Tho
"banks have resumed payment but there
lias been no attempt made to resume
"business. It U estimated that tbo
losses to tho banks in the earthquake
will aggregate a million and a half dol-

lars.
HAVANA, Jan. 21 A steamer, be
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lieved to bo the Areola, Is ashore on
the rocks off Morro Castle. The ves-

sel Is In a dangerous position.

The Areola is a British steamor of
1051 tons register. She is out from
Cardiff, Wales.

EL PASO, Texas, Jan. 22. Twenty,
five Japanese who had been smuggled
across the border from Mexico have
been captured by the Immigration offi-

cials and deported.
CinOAdO, Jan, 22. Forty-fiv-e cases

of diphtheria and one hundred cases or
scarlet fever reported to the health
authorities Is the record in this city
for the past twenty-fou- r hours.

CHICAGO, Jan. 22. The jury has dis-

agreed in the Shea trial.
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j THE GOVERNMENT ROAD. Tmf WHiTtl PUTT AT 'TOP OP HTTiTi ON THE LEFT IS PRESUMABLY A SMALL CRATER, POSSIBLY
4 THE SOUEOE OF ONE OF ,THE FLOWS." ON THE KILL IN THE MIDDLE DISTANCE IS SEEN TWO WHITE LINES. ABOVE AND J

TO THE BIGHT IS A ROUND- - SPOT, ALSO WHITE. THESE TOGETHEB AT TWO A. M. FBIDAY, THE 10TH, FORMTNO A ft
SINGLE BROAD SHEET OF MOLTEN LAVA ENTERING THE FLOW AT THE BOTTOM OF THE iHLL AND CONTINUING ft

& DOWN ON THE RIGHT OF THESKETCH. g
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Dealers Disagree Over

Citizen's Clause

Shall the holding of liquor licenses In
tho Territory of Hawaii be restricted
to citizens only? That Is the question
at Issue before the Liquor Dealers' As
soelatlon, which met In Waverley Hall
yesterday afternoon to discuss the pro

of a new liquor law they will
present to the Legislature. Fifty mem-

bers of the association were present,
all but two of them being men en-

gaged In the liquor business In Ho-

nolulu. The report of the special com
mittee, which has been at work for
some time drafting a suitable bill and
holding conferences with tho commit
tees of the Anti-Saloo- n Leaguo and to
Civic Federation, was presented, and
all was going along smoothly when
Amoroso Wlrtz of Hackfeld & Co. made
a motion to strike out any clause for
bidding the granting of a license to an
alien. Nobody seconded the motion,
but brought the meeting up with a
short turn and forced an adjournment
until Thursday, by which tlmo the
matter will be talked over.

Tho special committee, consisting of
Colonel McCarthy, A. WIrz, H. A.
Juen, W. C. Teacock, E. B. Cunha and
D. H. Lewis, had prepared both a ma
jority and a minority report, having
them printed for distribution among
the members. Tho majority report ad
vocated a bill based upon that present-
ed to the Legislature at Its last ses
sion and killed during tho final stage.
This bill provides for the creation of
licensing boards, appointed by the Su
pervlsors of each-- - county. The condi
tions for licenses are:

(1) The applicant must be a citizen
of the United States.

(2) Tho fee for a Hcenso to sell
within three miles of a llrst or second-cla- ss

postofllco shall bo J1000; within
two miles of a third-clas- s postotllco tho
fee shall be $500, and in all other sec-

tions J250.
(3) Violations of the liquor law to

bo punlsbablo by fine only, tho Im
prlsonment penalty to be eliminated.

(4) No saloon license to bo granted
to any premises where any other busl
ness Is carried on, nor a retail or) a
saloon liquor license or any class to any
person or corporation doing a retail
business other than the sale of liquor
In the district In which the license Is
to be used. ,

(5) .The license fee for cafes, where
no bar Is used, to bo seventy-fiv- e per
cent, of the saloon license fee.

(6) For cafes, run In connection with
a saloon, having tho privilege of sell
ing on Sundays and during closed
hours with meals, (ho fee to be fifty
per cent, of the saloon license fee.

(7) All clubs, where liquors and
meals aro served to pay the same li-

cense as any other licensee In the same
district. '

(8) No license to be granted within
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400 feet of any church or .schoolhousc.
(9) .No Intoxicating- liquors to bo

sold .to women, minors or Interdicted
persons. No minors to be allowed to
lolteiabout a .saloon. .No woman to be
employed fin tho premises In which a
HcenseHtito,bo operated, nor any minor
io uqempiuyeu. uaouc wie premises,
and no women or girls to be allowed
to assemble together on tho licensed
premises.

(10) closed hours to be from mid-
night until five o'clock In tho morning
and on, Sundays.

These are the principal provisions In
the bill outlined In the majority re-
port, some of the points having been
adopted from suggestions of, .the Anti-Saloo- n,

'League. The main difference
between-ahl- s measure and the one now
tn operation Is that aliens aro put out
bf tho saloon business, women aro for
bidden saloon privileges, the license
fees for all classes are raised and li-

censes,-are Issued by a board Instead
of. as at present by the Territorial
Treasurer.

In support of their contention that
the Issuance of licenses may legally be
restricted to citizens, the committee
quoto from tho Federal statutes fram-
ed for the District of Alaska, which
forbids the sale of liquors except by
citizens. The contention Is further
made by members - ot tho committee,
although not embodied In the report,
that a similar provision Is in force In
tho District ot Columbia and In seven
of tHe states of the Union.

THE MINORITY REPORT.
The minority report recommends that

the Hcenso fees be on tho following
basis: wholesale liquor licenses, per
annum, $1000; jobbing licenses, $750; re.
tan saloon licenses, $uuu; retail hotel
and restaurant licenses, $750; country
inn liconscs, $250, nnd special licenses,
$15.. per day. The country inns specified
nro to be hotels located in districts out-
side- of a five-mil- e radius of nny post-oflic- o

of tho first or Bccond-class- , and
outsida of a radius of thrco miles of n
postotllco of the third-class- , tho owners
of tho promises to qualify by having
four, furnished bedrooms in addition to
those required by tlioso resident on tlio
premises, and to servo meals for
travelers.

THE POINTS OF CONTENTION.
Tho two questions upon which tho

members of tho association are ex-

pected to differ aro tlioso dealing with
the citizen's clause and tho placing of
the saloon licenso at $1000,

It is understood that n dotormincd
effort, is to bo mndo by somo to elimin-
ate tho citizen's clause at all hazards,
partly because of tho danger of tho
law being declared unconstitutional if
the clause is included, but principally
because somo ,of tho wholesalers fear
n big loss of trndo if tlio Oriental
saloonkeeper is shut out of the business.
On tho other hand a groat many of
the citizen licensees, at tho present
time, realize that the manner la which
a good many of tho Orientnl saloons
are now run bringing the saloon
business into much disfavor nnd is
creating a sentiment which may bring
n bunt drastic legislation from which
the law abiding and resectable, dealer
win uo mauo to suiter equally witn 1110

and tho owners of tho. dis
reputable joints. Equally strong is tho
knowieugo that with tho urientnis
eliminated tho trade of tho citizen li-

censee will be Increased.
Tho question of paying a thousand

dollars for their next license is also
knotting tho brows of somo saloonkeep-
ers. It is argued that this high li-

cense will keep down tho number of
licensees, a thing looked upon favora-
bly by the temporanee advocates and
by the better class of saloon men, who
ran afford to pay the mouoy to keep
down competition. Other saloonkeep-
ers aro inclined to think that tho five
hundred dollars difference in tho hand
is better than the eliminated compoti
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thorn themselves on the outside.
The provision making retail dealers

other than liquor dcalors ineligible for
liconscs will also bo fought, some largo
firms, being included in the provisions
of this section.

It is over theso that tho meeting of
Thursday will debate, witli tho prob-
abilities that tho citizen's clnuso will
bo retained in tho drnft to bo sont to
tho Legislature and tho other two dis-
puted points altered to mnko tho saloon
license $500 nnd allow the licensee to
doal in whatever other wares than
liquors anu cigars as suits him.

i"'

QUESTION OF HARBOR

RANGE LIGHTJNSETTLED

As, yet tho question of tho location
of tho harbor rear rango light tower
has not been determined. Captain
Slattory, U. S. A, engineer, left it when
ho departed In dispute with tho Gov
ernor, who supported tho Superintend
ent ot Public Works In objecting to
tho obstruction of the Intersection of
Fort street and the esplanade with
the structure. An alternative stto
nearby Is offered by tho Government.

Captain Lane and Captain Plltz call
ed on the Governor yesterday In rela-
tion to lighthouse slto. What was
said at the conference Is thus far held
confidential.

H

PREPARING BILLS FOR

GOMINGJGISLATURE

Tho draft bills prepared by tho Leg-

islative commlttco of tho Republican
central commlttco will be In shape to
bo taken up by the commlttco of tho
wholo this week, after which tho pub-

lic will bo taken Into tho confidence of
tho party and told what has been go
ing on in tho effort to framo legislative
measures ooverlng thoso points outlined
In tho party platform, such Is tho In
formation given yesterday by Senator
John C. Lane, chairman of tho central
committee.

Thn Ti?lHlatlvft rnmmltton haa linen

Saturday

their Ideas paper only boon
It has dcslro

commlttco any Informa
tion what proposed

submitted
centrul commlttco.
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SIGHTSEERS I'

Volcano Excursionists

Enthralled at the
Lava Flow.

Tho hundred doliglitcd excursionists
returned yestordny morning from tho
lava flows of Mokuawooweo. Thoy
had watched, fascinated, tho fiery
stream during tho night and had stood
boforo tho creeping mass of clinkers
during tlio day, tho immonsity of which
awed and tho irresistibility of which

norvous oven tho phlegmatic
among tho sightsccrB. It no little
river of firo 1'elo had pourod
across tho hardened Hows of tho past,
such as It 'ippoarcd that somo had look-

ed for, but a grinding, shifting, ovor
approaching field of cindcr-lik- o

slag and irregular rugged calces, sur
face cooled, stretching a moving, grind

grating front half a mllo across
the face of the country, devouring all
that stood in tho path.

Seen by day tho How outwardly show-

ed little sign of except that when
a boulder, crashing from tho summit of
tho lower cage, was split aud black,
cooled surface shown to bo only a
thin covering red
within. At times the surface of tho
How would rent un intoruul ex-

plosion nnd then living fire would gush
a molten stream of rock, stop as

suddenly, harden into u reddish tongue
and gradually turn from red to gray,
from gray to black or brown, while

over advancing covered deep
below tho following How.

Cameras uy tho score snapshotted tho
scene, the sightseers gathered souvenirs
mid stuffed them in their pockots, for- -

holdintr several nicotines of late, tho getting i tho hours of excitement nctu
last being hold on night In ally in touch with nature's tho
Senator O. Smith's offlco. At theso four miles of wcury walking botwocn
meetings mombors have boon them nnd tho stcamors. Tho trip ovor
threshing out tho points of propos- - was an exceptionally smooth one, tlio two
od bills, although tho actual putting or, vessels, tlio Kinau anil .Mauna i.oa,

on has Just
begun. been tho of tho
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on bills aro nor In
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arriving off tho coast within sight of
the streams before midnight. In the
darkness the flow seemed indued a river
of firo and flio majority of tho ox- -

what way they are to bo treated until cursionists watched its changing out- -'

thoy have tholr final report Hues until daybroak.
to Shortly after daybreak tlio majority

of tho sightseers lauded and tramped
ovor tho u-- a towards tho flow, which
proved to bo within four miles of the

,,. .. u, ,,( i. i,i ti, flp.t in.iv. landing plnco. The pnrtv thon sent
toml, somo contenting thomsolves withamong the passengers of tho steamer

' watching tho advancing tido of lavaMiiuna Lou to reach the a-- flow on
tho excursion. A contest for another .'from below, others going some distanco

prize among tho lady pus- - UI J"o stream.
songors of tho stoumer Kinau was won Tlio return trip proved to bo oqually
in tho samo way ly Mrs. Murshall. The'8'"00"' as tho passage ovor, tho tlrod
walk was a most difficult one, but many , put enthusiastic exciirsiorlsts nrrlvit--

ladles mudo it successfully. " tl10 citv cnrly enough in tho morn- -

ONE

mndo

ing,

stone

ing for n into breakfast, Tuo appre
ciation of tlio sightBoers of the good
treatment afforded them by tlio inter--

Mateo Colon, who was sentenced to Island officials .expressed Itsolf in a rcso-
Imprisonment at hard labor for ten lution, signed by a committee for tho
years and the payment of n'flne of passengers of tho Mnuna Loa and pro- -

,1000 tho other day, on conviction seated to President Kennedy, who was
under one Indictment for assault and a passenger aboard. The resolution
battery with a deadly weapon,, had n was:

tinn in the bush, especially when the nolle prosequi entered for him yestcr- - Honolulu, Jan.. 29, 1907.
difference may be tbo moans of putting day under the second Indictment. Tho passengers ot the Mauna Loa on
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Warwhooplng Again.

An Ancient Example.

Tlio Green-B- ed Monster.

Macy and tho Kahuna.

A Hllo Sensitive Plant.

Want New Hellograms.
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What n (frcat matter a llttlo firo kindlcth. A Wand, Innocent question by

Bishop Restnrlck, printed last December, evoked Father Beisscl In full panoply

of wnr and a discussion over tho ancient questions between Catholicity anil

Protestantism ran well on into January. Then Bishop Rcstnrick, having had

his full say, withdrew, whereupon Father lieissel gnvo n monologue on tho

samo subject in tho columns of tho Star. Something that he said nrousod

tho militant spirit of the Itov. Dr. Hishop, primato of Protestant missions here,

mid in a letter to the Advertiser ho started a new theological prairie firo

against which Father Bcissel has lighted a counter blnzo in theso columns.

Knowing how such things go I predict that tho eruption of Mouna Loa will

liavo long been over beforo tho flames of this controversy dio down.

Hut hold I Perhaps tliero is hopo yet. To my friend Dr. Bishop, observer

to tho strictest letter of tho Sabbath, tho Sunday Advertiser is a noisome,

unholy thing. Ho will not subscribo for it, ho will not buy it on tho street,

ho will not accept it as a gift. Now if ho reads Fathor Bcissel 'a letter of

today ho will have to read tho Sunday paper nnd then what will becomo of

himf "What can ho say in tho Great Assize when ho shall bo asked what

cxamplo ho had set in Sabbath observancol If tho good Doctor lives up to

his principles he will ignore today's issuo and remain unconscious of tho fact
that Father Bcipsel has replied to him. Then tho row will go no further'. If
ho docs not livo up to his principles then ho will rejoin and thp 6ntrovcrsy

ho initiated the other day will proceed to its incandescent close.

Jl Jl . Jl r
I wonder if wo shall, two or threo generations henco, look back upon

theBo theologicnl interludes with tho mild umuscinent with which wo regard

those which happened on this samo ground Jn tho early missionary days.

Speaking of old times, let us read together this extract from Lyman's Ha-

waiian Yesterdays. After discussing tho'troublo caused by boach-comber-

tho author says: -

"Besides theso enemies of gotfd order, thero was another foo whom our
parents dreaded moro than all tto rest. Wnlking with my father ono evening,
wo saw through tho dusky twilight a strango figure drawing near undor tho
protection of n shovel hat, nnd a black frock that reached to its foot. Staring
blankly through a pairtff spectacles into space, it mado tho sign of the cross

and uttered n deprecatory ejaculation as it hurried past. I instinctively
shrank behind my, father, nnd, nnxiously inquiring tho significance of an ap-

parition so unennrjy, was informed thnt it was tho Roman Catholic priest, who

had recently descended upon our fold. Ah! I know what that moant, because
ns far back jfs I could remember 'Fox's Book of Martyrs' was ono of our
chief sources of Sunday recreation and joy. A few weeks later, Munson and
I discovered a lonely nativo building, newly orected in an unfrcquentod part

-O-
t-tho lown, and open to tho winds of Heaven. A rudo cross surmonntod tho

ridgepole, nnd .1 few tawdry colorod prints looked down upon s floor of dried

grass. A sort of wooden cupboard, standing at tho ond opposite tho door, nd

n courd shell of holy water fixed on tho doorpost, made up tho ontire furniture.

Informed thnt this wns the JJomnn Catholic chapel, wo noro strickon with

terror and fled for our lives, lest wo too might somehow got burned st tho

stake like poor John Huss or John Rodgors and his wife 'with her nina children

in arms and one nt tho breast,' whoso martyrdom, dopieted in certain popular

volumes, mado our tender flesh creep with horror ns wo read. I do not know

tho name of the priest who ministered to the few waifs and strays who then
formed tho shabby island following of tho Holy See, but whon, at tho ago

of sixteen or soventcen years, I mado tho nnquaintanco of Father Charles
Pougot, the refined and delicnto-lookin- Frenchmnn who cared for tho parish
of Hilo, I found him a very saintly-seemin- g personngo. His flock, however,
consisted for tho most part of tho dovotces of tobacco nnd other looso llvors
whom Mr. Coan would not tolornto within his church on any consideration
whntover. No matter how uprighl and virtuous their lives, men and women

who would not forsake tho pipe were bundlod out of tho congregation of true
believers and handed ovor to tho tender mercies of Satan and his host. All

such hardened sinners wore joyfully welcomed, as brands rescued from tho burn-

ing, by tho proaolytcrs of tho True Church, so that in n short time tho papal
emissaries laid claim to tho bouIs of all who were not actually enrolled on the
books of tho American mission. This was naturally very galling to ail im-

perious spirit like that of tho Protestant pastor, who ruled his numerous people
after tho manner of tho great bishop that, in nil but tho titlo, ho really was,
and who could not brook tho prescuco of n rival near tho throne of grace.
But this fact only added to tho sympathy with which many of our foreign
visitors regarded the efforts of tho inoffensive littlo clerk who struggled so

bravely against such tremendous odds; aud it was annoying enough to see

occasionally in tho Honolulu papers a long list of gifts from Irish and French
nnd Portugueso mariners who had sought absolution at tho hands of Father
Charles. Then Father Coan would thunder from his pulpit against, 'tho woman
in purplo nnd scarlet' sitting 'upon a scarlot-colore- beast, full of names
of blasphemy, having soven heads nnd ten horns and upon her fore-

head a nnmo written Mystery, Babylon tho Great, tho mother of harlotB and
abominations of tho earth,' until tho thatch fairly bristled on tho roof of
our sanctuary. What a comfort it was to us to Tcad, n littlo furthor down

the page that a mighty angel ramo 'down from Heaven, having great power;
and tho earth was lightened with his glory. And ho erldd mightily with a
strong voico, saying, Babylon the Great is fallen, nnd is becomo tho habitation
of devils, and tho hold of every foul spirit, and a cage of every unclean nnd
hateful bird. And in her wns found tho blood of prophets and of

saints and of nil that wcro slain upon tho earth. And her smoke rose up forever
nnd ever' Just liko tho smoko of our own volcano, Kilauca,

"So theso good men anathematized each other and stood asunder as long

ns thoy lived. But with their antagonisms I meddled not; and when I left
homo for tho last timo, the kindly Father gavo mo a littlo French dictionary
that still stands in my library. Thirty years later, whon his eyesight grtw
dim, I sent him a mass book, printed in the largest and clearest typo that
could bo procured; and ho responded with u cordial letter of thanks, written
only a short timo beforo his death."

C W V V

Thero Is jealousy of Chief Taylor among somo of tho news-

paper peoplo in town and they have united in u policy of Insidious knocks.
Tho littlo Bulletin prints letters every dny or two, which are coarse aud
illiterate enough to hnvo been written in tho editorial sanctum, lu which every-
thing pertaining to Inukea and Taylor are misrepresented. Aud not to be
outdone by its offensive neighbor, the Star Is in tho samo shabby enterprise.
Observe, for instance, tho attempt to exalt tho work of that pornmbulating
gas bag, Doyle, at Taylor's expense "Fetlock" Holmes Doyle, who puts
callow reporters up to tho job of pulling him nnd trying to undo better men.
Note also tho attempt in yesterday's Star to make Inukea jealous of Taylor.
Tho whole thing is not only dirty but so futllo that I wonder at tho Star's at-

tempting It. Of the Bulletin one expects anything of that kind; of tho Star
something better.

Jt J J
Sam Macy has lost faith In tho kahunas. Whllo ho was) worrying over tho

omlng election last October he went to ono of tho native witch doctors for
a forecast The kahuna, after collecting tho usual fee, Bald oracularly; "Tau-ke- a

la going to be elected but you will keep your job." That pleased Sam

i !l
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"POP" SPITZER I wish t wns In the goloshes business during the last

few weeks.
GOVERNOR JOHN BAKER "Be not nfrnld" is the motto that keeps us

oldtimcrs young.
SUPERVISOR HARVEY Wo nrc apt to need an uncrippled police-forc- e

during the visit of the Japanese warships.
LEVI TENNEY Yes, they have. closed Ewa plantation and mill tq visitors

and I can't go there myself without n pass.
WILLIAM THOMPSON People run nwny from volcanoes in other coun-

tries. They flock to the volcanoes in Hawaii.
COLONEL WOLTER It wns much harder io smuggle goods ashore on tho

islands during the monarchy thanMt Is today.
WM, B. STOCKMAN No, the smoky weather yesterday was not necessarily

caused by tho volcano. The' chimneys may have produced it.
DETECTIVE 'i'AYLOE The work in our office Is sixteen hours a day and

it may be moro now that the appropriation has been cut down.
N. B. EMERSON I am publishing a book in New York entitled "Tho Un-

written Literature of Hawaii." I deals with mclcs and folk-lor-

JOE COHEN I hear the tourists kicking because Honolulu has no musical
cafe, something nfter the stylo of Zlnknnd's before the earthquake.

ED. TOWSE I think wo ought to have a Carncgio library here with
books printed in English, Portuguese, Spanish, Chinese nnd Japanese.

JOHN WATSON I'm nfrnld that the news of Mauna Loa's lava flow
will reach tho States In the dull season and that too much will be mado of it.

JUDGE DOLE I can not say, in tho absence of Col. criitor of
Tho Independent, how soon tho Hawaiian edition of that periodical will ap-

pear.
O. HUSTACE, JR. If the county is suffered to run behind financially, tho

Board of Supervisors will have mado inoro enemies than they will by making
necessary retrenchments.

O. D. WALKER If the revenue cutter Manning were to put out her lights
somo night nnd intercept a sampan or two, her commander might learn some-

thing that would surprise him.
JUDGE EDINGS Give me an open n turkoy In tho larder,

a comfortable casy-chni- good books to read and timo to 'rend them, nnd n
congenial friend to commupo with, nnd may have tho rest.

DR. SOUDDER If all the members of tho Retail Liquor Dealers' Asso-

ciation were ns anxious to improve tho liquor law as tho five on their com-

mittee, with whom wo nro consulting, a law satisfactory to all concerned could
bo soon drawn up.

f WILLIE CRAWFORD Nigel Jackson and I have n pipe that has got that
Los Angeles Scotty fadod to a free lunch. Seo tho clothes we're wearing theso
dnys and just wntch us bumping tho high spots. You don't hear us making
any noise liko hard times.

WM. ROE I don't go much on these fellows who say all business and no
politics in office. Abraham Lincoln was n politician; Daniel Webster was one
nnd I am ono myself. Did cither ono of the three of us ever do any harm!
to tho country with their politics! Answer mo that I

JOHN SMITH Tho very last person tho Territory should send to Con-

gress Is a Hawaiian prince. Such a man is disqualified by early training from
being nnything but a prince. Kuhio was brought up to bo a spectacle, not a
worker, and when ho gets a working job ho promptly lies down. Thero novor
was a Hawaiian prince who nmountcd to shucks in any other capacity.

PATRICK McINERNY Though born a Democrat, I glory in tho way Iau-ke- a

is holding nloof from tho mere of his party. Ho was elected
on a platform of good administration and becauso ho is living up to his prom-

ises and not making spoils of his patronage,, ho is getting thcnbuso of tho
Democratic rounders. But ho needn't mind. If ho keeps on as ho has begun
rhcy can no moro beat him than they could Trent. Ho will havo tho support
of tho best men in both parties.

DR. SERENO BISHOP Tho fact that thero havo been exceptionally heavy
rains nil over tho northern hemisphoro this winter may bo responsible for tho
present great nctivity nmong tho volcanoes in that part of tho world. Tho
continued rains Boak through tho uppor crusts of tho earth and steam is gen-

erated below, touching off tho trigger which sets trco tho subterranean force.
A low barometer also has its effect in producing seismic disturbances, and tho
barometer during tho two weeks preceding the present outbreak at Knliuku wns
exceptionally low.

3
I Topics Tropical and Otherwise
li By H. M. Ayres. j

Men, liko horses, hesitnto when they como to the water jump.

8

Woman's mind is like a railway time-tabl- for two reasons: You can't
understand it and it Is subject to chango without notice.

Some of tho local sports would shoot an nngcl and cook it for breakfast
were it only to fly low enough.

Tho Ecuador Indians havo learned how to reduce the human head to ono-thir- d

of its size. Tho Advertiser is endeavoring to obtain the roejpo in timo
to print it on Friday next, tho anniversary of tho birthday of Robbio Burns.

Turf note Keep off tho grass.

A counter-attractio- n A pretty barmaid.

Tho cheerful giver Ho who gives three cheers.
"That's another ring off," said tho telephono girl when tho cngagomeut

was broken.

A now word has been Introduced Into tho Flemish language. It if

"suelpaardclooszoondecrBpoorwegpetrolirijting." Tho etymology Is "suel"
rapid, "pnrdoloos" horsoless, "zoondeerspoorweg" without rnito, "pctrolirlj'
ting" driven by petroleum. The word, ns can bo easily seon, means motor-car- ,

Sometimes a heart ns hard as glass will relent when u diamond is tried
on It.

clear to tho ground, but it was not long nfter tho now Sheriff camo in that
Sam learned how much moro Iuukca know ubout his job than tho kahuna did.
Sam, despite tho tips ho hud from tho under world, had to go, and tho pleasant
task of Inspecting nncks fell to somebody else.

S J 0
My friend Henshnll, in Hilo, is sensitive to a degree over tho remarks of

a recent Advertiser about tho volcano. Because it was said that Honolulu is
benefited by tho safcty-valv- o action of Mnunn Loa and again said that, as
this city is d from tho volcano by land and strangers
need not fear to como here, Mr. Henshnll rises in wrath and accuses the paper
of "knocking Hllo." Ho also nsks why, if It is good to havo n snfoty valvo,
0110 should bo glad to kcop far nway from itf If tho young editor will nsk a
man in 11 factory whether ho prefers to sit by tho safety valvo of tho boiler
when it is blowing off Btenui and spattering hot drops or to sit In a room or
two beyond, ho will got his answer. Whllo men in n factory aro protected by
a safety valvo they aro not particularly eager to be scalded by it or to havo
their friends scalded,

J w ..

I henr that Mr. Owens has Interested a Chinoso syndicate in his automatic
telephone nnd 1 sincerely hopo that tho nows means something. Tho automatic
is tho modern development of telephones nnd Honolulu ought to

avo It for tho sake of promptness, privacy and tho elimination of Central.
Of Into Central, except at night, has been unbearable to tho general run of
telephone customers, Mistakes of connection, inattention and delays, while not
quite tho rule are by no means the exception. When one complains to "GOO"
the girl complained of frequently answers In "SOO's" place. Tho troublo
seems to bo that the telephono company Is always after cheap service instead
of good service and maintains lax discipline. It is simply n device to get the
most money for the least return. Good healthy opposition is the medicine It
needs.

,.K"

Nast and His Cartoons.
Harper's Weekly.

K
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Hnrpor's Weekly nnd its cartoons played a chief part during tho campaigns
of 1870 and 1880. The Republican Nntlonal Committee thnnked Nnst for his
services In tho Haycs-Tildc- n campaign and tendered him a check for ten
thousand dollars, which wns brought to him personally by ono of tho secretaries.

"You may tell tho committee," said Nast, "that I am very grateful
for the recognition, but I hnvc been paid by Harper & Brothers, and I can not
ncccpt it."

When tho secretory returned with tho check, Senator Chandler was
afctoutided. Mr. Hayes Bmllcd.

"Nnst was the most powerful single-hande- aid wo had," ho said.
In tho campaign of 1880, Nast refused to Introduce Garfield into tho

pictures, though ho did not hesitate to satirize Hancock with telling effect. Nnst
was never satisfied with Garfield's Credit Moblllcr explanation, nnd ho did not
then highly regard Arthur. After the election, when tho Gnrfiold-Cojiklln-

feud seemed about to disrupt the party, nnd Vice President Arthur mado a trip
to Albany to confer with Senators Piatt and Conkling, supposedly for tho
purpose of winning them back to the administration, Nast cartooned him as a
bootblack polishing the disgruntled Scnntors' shoes. The artist lived to deeply
regret that cartoon, for when Arthur succeeded to tho Presidency ho proved
so nible a chief executive that ho won tho respect nnd even tho lovo of his
cnci.iics.

The squel of tho Albany Incident occurred on the eve of the national con-

vention of 18S-1- . Arthur hnd becomo Nast's candidate for tho nomination,
and he was also favored by certain members of tho Hnrpcr firm. With J.
Henry Harder, Nnst called on President Arthur nt the Hoffman Honso for tho
purpose of urging him to make a more definito personal effort to win tho
nomination. They believed that n combination might ba mado which would
defeat Blaine, whom the3' bitterly opposed, and leave the vletorv in Arthur's!
Iinnds. Tho President listened to their suggestions nnd admitted thnt ho
greatly desired tho honor of tho nomination, yet ho would make no special
effort to obtain it.

"I will accept it, of course, if it falls to me," ho said, "but I can do no
more. I ought not to do thnt. I am far from a well man, nnd it is likely 1J

shall not survive the ndministrntion. No, I can't do any more. I can't do It!"
Nobody spoke for several seconds; then Arthur regarded Nnst gravely.
"Do you recall that once you caricatured mo as a bootblack," ho asked,

"polishing the shoes of Piatt and Conkling!" 1

Nast nodded unhappily.
"I do, Mr. President," ho said.
"It hurt me," continued Arthur. "It hurt me terribly. Yot you wro

quite right far moro so than you knew though not nltogether in tho way
you thought."

Then he related the circumstances of a political bargain whoso harvest
had been party disgrace, which had ended with nationnl tragedy.

"With the Maine election of 18S0," ho said, "matters began to look bad
for our ticket, and Mr. Garfield agreed with mo that we must in somo manner
enlist Conkling nnd Piatt in our cause. I advised that wo como to New York
to seo them, and wo did so. Meantime they had heard wo wcro coming, and
had taken train for Albany. They refused to meet Gnrficld," who then sug-

gested that I sec them and make any nrrangement that would bring them
into line. I saw them, and they at first declined to believe in my assurances
of Garfield's good faith. 'Gentlemen,' I said, 'I pledge you my word as a
man of honor that Mr. Garfield made mo thnt promise, and I will undortako
to see it carried out.

"It was then understood among us that Conkling and Piatt should control
tho Now lork patronage, and it was with this assuranco thnt they workcq
for the ticket. Grant came back from the West and took the stump with
Conkling. and evcrythinc was done bv Piatt and Conklinir ns nirrend. Youl
know what happened after tho election. But tliero is ono thing you do not
know. It is true I went to Albany again I did so far descend from tho
dignity of my office as to go to seo Piatt and Conkling but I did not go to
conciliate them. It was worso than thnt much worse. I went to Albany
that last time because they sent for me to come. I went on their ordor to
como anil explain why I had not made good my pledge. They know I would
not refuse to come, nnd I did go, and I humbled myself for not having been
ablo to keep my "plighted faith. Now you understand why your picture was
even truer than you could know."

During the final sentences the President's voice had brokon, nnd when ho
finished, tho tears were streaming down his cheeks. A gentlemnn of gentle-
men ill nnd already neaping tho doorway of death the memory of his broken
pledge and his humiliation he could not calmly recall.

Conkling and Piatt had resigned from tho Senate when tho President
had failed to accord them tho State patronage, nnd Nast had rccordod tho
episode in the famous ct of "Lost Head" cartoons. President Arthur's revela-
tion had flooded the matter with new light. To Conkling, at least, tho car-
toonist was more friendly from that day.

Tho Blaine-Clevelan- d campaign (1884) was the last great episode in which
tho Nast cartoons- - played an important part; indeed it was the last campaign
in which any ono cartoonist, or editor, has wielded absolute-nn- unquestioned
power. Editors and picture-makor- s havo been too numerous since then, too
much a part of somo great journalistic machine with a general policy for each
mcmtier of it, for us to bo nble to trace individual influenco and results.

But tho campaign of 1884 wps, essentially peisonnl from every point of
view. It wns Blaine's personality which caused Harper's Weekly with Curtis
nnd Nast to reject tho "Man from Mnine," nnd it wns tho personality of
tho cartoonist nrd the editor thnt figured constnntly in tho bitter virdictivo
fight on both sides which followed. Curtis scored Blaine in tho editorials,
Nnst "lambasted" him in tho cartoons, nnd, in turn, theso two wero de-

nounced, caricatured, and held up to public scorn. Indeed, Harper's Weekly
may be said to have led the Mugwump party, and it is quite certain that
Grovor C'ovcland could not havo been elected without tho terrible Blaino car-
toons.

But tho Weekly pictures wcro by no means always partisan, nor even
political. Nast contributed many satires on social ovils with notablo results.
His annual Christmas pictures wcro hailed on both sides of tho water, and
tho Harper's Weekly Santa Claus becamo the accepted typo of tho Christmas
saint.

When certain parsimonious legislators of both parties attempted to reduco
tho appropriations for tho army nnd navy, Nnst produced his splendid "Skele-
ton Army nnd Navy" series, to the confusion of the misguided economists,
just ns he had laughed away tho cry of Caesarism against Grant. For bis
services to tho nrmy nnd navy ho was presented with another fine silver vaso,
"tho gift of 3500 officers and enlisted men," tho only instnnce of public recog-
nition by tho nrmy nnd navy of a private citizen.

Nnst severed his connection with Hnrper's Weekly in 1S87. The old
order of wnrfnro had changed, nnd ho could not accord with tho new rcgimo.
During tho twenty-fiv- years of his nctivo service, tho "Journal of Civilization"
had published no less than threo thousand of his cartoons, and not one of them
was over drawn for evil, or against his convictions in a cause. Tho moral
political influonco of those pictures can never bo calculated. As stated in tho
beginning, tho period of association of Thomas Nast with narpor's Weekly
constitutes a pictorial epoch which remains without parallel in all history.
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BY WAY OF HAWAII

Governor G. It. Carter has stated In
a private talk with a prominent sugar
planter that he Intends to seek reelec-
tion as Governor of Hawaii. His talk
Is that had Brown been elected last
November he could not have done so,
but that now he has defeated Brown
he feels Justified In Becking reelection.

Since tho Portuguese paper A Setta
of Hllo has started the question of a
successor to Governor Carter a new
name has been much talked of, and
very favorably so, via., Senator Dow-set- t.

The name goes with a big kokua
when you mention It,

Democratic Senators. I hear, will
support Senator E. Faxon Bishop for
mo cnair at Wo rorthcomlns session.

JAPANESE HAVE

DRILL AT

Mr. Hodgson, who lives at Kapa-hul- u,

states that a bis crowd of Japa-
nese was having warfare drill In a
glade back of Camp McKlnley yes-
terday.

Carrvlnip nttnlrn fni- - mina Oia Tnnn- -
nese were performing the tactics of
uerco comoat. uney would march ana
countermarch In different formations,
break for cover ond ritrrAi-An- f nnHiaB
go through the motions of firing at
eacn ouier.

It Is not stated whether the United
States garrison at Camp McKlnley had
an attache on the mlmlo battle field
to observe tho maneuvers.

Colonel Jonfifl Will fn tYin hrvamln.TAi
act If he Invite the officers of the Jap--
uiicbo muiiary contingent In Hawaii
to attend the N. G. H. encampment
at Lellehua plains next month.
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ORIGINAL FLOW SUBSIDING
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1 BISHOP THINKS

flow on Thursday, but was driven out by(

spreading lava. The outbreak is con-- 1

tinuous. The source of the flow is four

thousand feet below the summit, thence south

west to the sea. The original flow is sub- -

siding, but the are more active. One is

rushing like a torrent, carrying ohia trees before
jit. On Manuka lands, thirteen miles from the

outbreak, one read the time by the glare.

The activity at the source of the new flow is

tremendous and unabating. One flow to the

north is widening continually and many cones

are spouting. No one should miss the sight.

STACKER.

ALL FLOWS FROM SAME SOURCE

H1LO, January 18, Three streams of

lava are flowing towards the sea. It is re
ported by visitors to the outbreak that all the!

'f the speedilynom uie bcuue &uuii.c wu sg recolvo

the sorao of tho

HENSHALL.

VIEW DISTANCE

PROGRESS OF

(Staff Correspondence.)

KILAUUA, 17. From this point,
fifty miles from tho scene of activity,

I can eeo tho glare from tho flows

gliding uown me mountain
tho sen.

Rumors aro numerous and mostly
From parties just returned

I learn none of streams have
reached tLo sea but nro within from
ono to four miles and going slowly.
Tho government road nt first flow

is covered with lava to height

of a telephone, poll and for a quarter

of a mile in width.
Tho exact sourco of tho outbreak has

been but elovntion
3s estimated at soven thousand
From tho bottom may be seen con-

tinuous outpouring of sulphur smoko

and further down tho mountain tho
liouldcrs burst into thousands of pieces,
but with loud report, nnd then
como rolling down until their force

is spent.
So far ns I can learn there has been

little, if any, damage to pasture lands
on Kahuku ranch.

Tho new flow merely points toward
Konn nnd is excessively active but
he natural barriers will prevent it

coming into the district. Tle original
of tho present outbreak was from a

point about where the '87 flow start-e- d

and it followed the samo course,
much of the new lava going over the
old. Tho second flow started o, llttlo
on the Kona side of the first and is

THE OBATEE Or

new
new

me uamacc. mo unru is irom
a few hundred feet bolow it,

flowing a short distance toward tho
'87 flow and thoro turning to the
north.

Tho first flow has subsided and no

fire is but tho a-- a formation is
too warm for tho Kau people to cross.
Their only road overland into Kona
is via Ilito and Kohala nnd down

through tho Konas and tho rovorso
route must Lo followed Kona peo- -

plo who wish to get to Kau or Hllo.
Persons who go from Honolulu with

tho solo idea of gotting a view of tho
flow should do bo via tho Loa
to Kailua or ono of tho ports further
olong to Koua and thoro taking a
team or horse.

Tho district is invaded with smoko

from tho burning scrub and
young ohins and sulphur stench is
strong a distance of fifty miles.
Within five miles of tho flow tho
illuminntion is so great that lights aro
not necessary and news may bo

read with as much ns during the
day.

At no timo has tho flow been
from Knwalhae, only tho so

that Pohakuhanalol the Pohakubana-le- i

generally spoken of is tho
center of present disturbance but
soverely miles or moro away. It is
conceded that the first flow was the
most brilliant of all but that be
tho caso merely because tho peoplo aro
tiring of tho grandeur. This last ono

Is beyond all others and it looks
as though it would continue somo

time. Excursion steamers aro running
from Hilo but the way for persons
to get a genuine and wholesome idea
of the extent of tbq outbreak is to go

by land and co up to It. Tho road

Ml "Pny"HiSfr
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MOKUAWEOWEO MAY

NOT ACTION

Advertiser: Tlio present eruption has 'for mo an especial
interest. In your Jubileo issue of last July, I had privilogo of
presenting a theory of a now volcanic center as having been for a long
period forming at a locality about twenty-fiv- e miles SSW from tho
central crater of Mokuawooweo. This new center has built up tho
immense shoulder of Mauna Loa which protrudes In that direction. It
has also caused great extension of island to its SW capo, which
is twenty miles farther to tho southward.

After apparently a long period of quiescence this Kahuku volcano,
as it may be called, resumed activity in 1868, with a series of de-

structive earthquakes. Its long-seale- d outlet necessitated a violent
rending to open it. In 1887 a still more copious lava stream flowed

to sea with llttlo seismic disturbance. Now again, after twenty
years, yet more copious floods of lava are quietly pouring out.

That this Kahuku volcano is in a good degree independent of tho
Mauna Loa central volcano is apparent from the fact that both in

1868 and 1887, there was little or no action in Mokuaweoweo, although
some sympathy may have been exhibited, such as exists between Ma-

una Loa and Kilauoa.
How is such sympathetic action in tho present caso? I feel doeply

interested to learn. Our information bo far is exceedingly Imperfect.
From tho rather conflicting reports received, I am led to believe, or
surmise, that there has been very little, and perhaps no activity at all
at Mokuaweoweo and its vicinity.

And exactly where have these new s Issued forth? Woto
their outbreaks confined to the near vicinity of Fuuokeokeo as before,
or were they higher up? I feel confident that they could havo
issued from any higher point than Kcokeo, which is about 6300 feot
ira. and over twentv miles from Mokuaweoweo. Probably tho lava- - v

streams start out much, if any moro than miles from sea.
They may, however, come from points higher up. A host of visitors

aro now Koine P01"13 of acuity, and wo shall no doubtstreams are coming --

fact8iaMmgaxt nllal,te data M to lnvolvod.

tViah nnP UUU reached Sea at rionOmulinO. j
unquestionably a rare opportunity for observing grandest

lllCIL 4.o-l.- l .l,.n.niil, a t RTjmn--

The others, in Kahuku, are flowing over'ssKjKjx!f8K!K
worthless land.
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BE IN

STACKER.

l Nino a. in. A report comes from
wharf that the Mauna Loa went out
to Ben to get view of new flow com- -

' ing from direction of summit toward
' Ilnnomolua. The ltoa forest, in which

Bolto is interested, is threatened and
work has been suspended. S.

HOW THE FLOW LOOKS TO

RESIDENTS DFTHEK0NA5

Honolulu, Jan. 18, 1907.

Editor Advertiser: As tho follow-
ing may bo of interest to your readers,
J sond along: W. B. CASTLE.

"Great excitement hero in tho Konns
for the last week. Madam Pelo camo
out and is on her way to tho sea to
havo a 6ca bath and u good feed of
fresh fish, opihi nnd limu; but on tho
'way down Pelo would not havo Hiiaku,
her sister, go with her, so she is go-

ing down on tho Kona sido of tho
1887 flow to a point south of Puu-o- -

Kamaoa (somo hills on tho scacoast),
and sho crossed tho governmont road
about half-pas- t ton Sunday morning,
and Hilaka crossed tho road about 0
p. m., Monday night, about two miles
on tho Kona sido of Pelo at a place
called Walkaalala about a mile south of
KabeawaL This is a point on tho
government road on the boundary be-

tween Manuka and Kahuku. So you
will see that both flows aro in Kahuku.
I presume you remember that herdor's
house out thcro on tho mauka side

about (or at least was) be- - says;

cortain whether either of theso flows
havo reached tho soa, but perhaps thoy
did last night. Thcro seems to bo a
race between tho two of them, nnd
Hilaka is in a great hurry, at tho
rate she is now going. It is a great
sight. Something wondcrfull I think
tho whole of the Koiias 'lmvo boon
ovor thcro to see, the only trouble
being that somo of them did not tnko
along a pioco of awa."

Another letter says: '
"How docs it happen that you havo

not como up to see our lava flowsf
Mr. S. 'took three of tho teachers
and myself. Wo left last Sunday at
noon, reaching tho first flow at mid-

night. It was n magnificent sight, but
difllcult to doscribo. It is an a-- a flow.
Tho heat in tho center is intense. Tho

vibration of tho it,ir above plainly
visible. Tho distnnco from homo was
about sixty miles. Tho wind was blow-

ing a gale. Cinders (lying, and tho
heat and sulphur smell all wo could
stand, Wo packed homo some hot lava
and tho ends of tho telophono wires.
Wo drove six miles this way (toward
Komi) nnd camped, and watched tho
flow on this sido until morning; then
started home. This flow reached tho
road on Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
Wo were among tho last to reach the
first flow. A fourth flow Is reported,
and wo hope to go again at tho end
of tho week."

BIG MOUNTAIN STREAM

OF

of the road on Kahuku which has a R Henry White, in a letter to Hen

cistern standing near, That house is ry Smith dated Naalohu, January 14,
half-wa- y

going over wa'ite land without inflict-- 1 in a good ono to within a very short tween both flows. I can not say for "Wo havo been having very

citing tlmcn hero during tho lint few
ilnys. Eartlicunkc ami luva 1(oyh,
rnln rtormi nml oM rrontlirr.

"The lava flow stnrtcd from about
the wiino place ni tho '87 one illil nnd
tins, no fur n can bo nindo out nt
Jircaont, gono over no now Iniul, but
it gives orrls n poor chance of selling
Ills ranch now,

"Tho wholo district has turned out
toilny to visit tho flow, which la about
10 miles from here, nnd at present
thcro must bo at least 700 men and
women there.

"It is difllcult to dcscrlbo the flow.
It is not like so many others a flow-llk- o

mud being pushed on from behind,
but It is llko a liugo water-flo- from
somo mountain stream rushing fran-
tically along and taking everything
before it.

"Tho sound reminds you of tho sea
breaking on n pebbly bench, the

Bucking in the pebbles only
to return them with tho next wave.
Tho Invn. flow Is much the samo only
moro so, for tho noiso Is continuous,
much louder nnd more awful.

"You do not havo to look down to
sco nil this, for as you stand on tho
government road you mint look up
somo feet to sco tho huge mnss of
molten rock anil past you not in the
desultory wny as Pain's trnmcnrs of
old, but in a manner that shows busi-

ness.
"Tho color of this mass of molten

matter as It passes you beggars de-

scription. Both in tho light of d.iy
nnd iu the night tho sight is

It Is weird yet magnificent,
gory yet grand. Thcro is a fascina-
tion in tho sight that rivets you to
tho spot.

"You lmd yourself looking up tho
flow and spy a liugo mass of rodhot
lava coining toward you, as big ns
an iceberg, and you watch its

with tho samo enthusiasm ns
that of tho small boy who, standing
on a briilge, watches tho objects com-

ing toward him hurled along tho cur- -

rout of somo swollen river.
"At last you go homo but not to

sleep, no matter how far you nro away,
for when you close your eyes yon close
in tho sight that has been haunting
you all tlio wny home, and for tho
rest of tho night you nro visited by
onormous beasts with fiory eyes, flcry
bodlos, and Arc nil about you, nnd
when you try to call out for holp you
aro unable to utter a. sound.

"Tho strain soon losivci you and
you jump out of bed nnd sco through
the open window tlio sky nil nglow,
nnd realize, that it Is cold that you
aro, and you gropo your way to n
spot whero you hear a gurgle; but that
is gurglo number two, for it is caused
by filtorcd water."

On tho 10th Mr. Whito adds: "Tho
reflection from tlio lava flow was more
brilliant than over last night."

HISTORY
OfIeSTLESS

VOLCANO'S PAST FLOWS

Peoplo generally havo a great dread
for a lava How. When they hear ot
an outbreak they are thankful they do
not live on Hawaii. However, Ha
wall Is a blu island, nnd tho largest
of lta lava flows covers only a small
part of the surface. Again, nil of th
recent lava Hows of Hawaii havo flow-
ed over waste regions, with tho ex
ception of tlioso of 18G8 nnd 1S87, which
covered tho best of the Kahuku pas
turcs. Then, too, a lava flow, after the
rush of tho first outbreak, moves slug'
glshly, giving ono plenty of time to
get himself nnd his belongings out of
Its wny. There Is great danger. How-
ever, from a flow which breaks low
down on tho mountain side, as houses
may bo within reach of tho flrst rush
of tho lava. Such was tho 1808 flow
which overwhelmed the homo of Cap-tnj- n

Brown, he nnd his family barely
escaping with their lives. No lives
havo ever been lost In a lava flow that
we know of. Yet, why this fear of
flows?

The truth Is that in times past very
few persons havo been able to go to
theso lava flows; they havo been In
the most Inaccessible parts of Mauna
Loa's lava wastes, or hidden In tho
forest jungles back ot Hllo. So what
we know of lava flows Is what a few
peoplo havo written of them. And,
In reading theso accounts, perhaps wo
havo taken the description of tho foun-

tain (where tho lava was first pouring
from tho mountain sido) as that for
tho flow. Tho first Is a fearful thing,
tho approach of It being full of danger;
not so tho other.

Tho 1855 flow was In tho woods n
few miles back of Hllo. Tho cuptaln
of, (in American warship In the hnrbor
asked to go along with a party which
Father Coan was taking to tho flow.
Ah they approached tho plnco It was
necessary to leave the path and cut
a way through tho thicket toward tho
flow. The flumes of tho burning for-

est could bo seen, and at Intervals
thcro was heard tho crash of falling
trees. Tho. smoko and mlBt, Impris-
oned among tho tall trees" shrouded
all In gloom. Hy nnd by there was
an otienlns by tho edeo of a gulch
where tho lava could bo seen falling
over a precipice. Someone called to
tho captain, who was far In tho rear,
but ho was nowhere to bo found. Ho
had fled with his followers to Hilo. And
ho left the harbor tho next day with
his warship. Yet this samo party spent
two or three days In this very spot,
cooking their food over cracks In the
flow, warming themselves by Its heat,
and walking upon It.

I went to the 1889 flow with entirely
a wrong Idea as to tho nature of such
a flow. Onder the same circumstances,
with an unseen lava flaw burning its
way toward ono through a dark and
tangled forest, with no way of escape
except by that path which had been
cut, r am sure that I would have been.

ns ready to fly ns wns that warship's
captain. Llko myself, undoubtedly,
that captain had been told stories nnd
read accounts that could hardly bo
true.

MAUNA LOA'S WEAK SPOT.
Most of the Mows from Mauna Loa

have come from a plnco between 11,000
nnd 12,000 fret high on the northeast
'lope of the mountain, being directly
back of Hllii. There Is a sort of rldga
or spur of tho mountain here which
runs toward Hllo; it 1b Mauna Loa's
weak spot. Nearly all of Hawaii's
latest flown havo como from this placo.
A flow breaking low down on this
ridge would flow directly toward Hllo,
ns did the 1S52 flow. Breaking higher
It might run off on cither side; down
past the Volcano Houso to Kau, or
down upon tho plateau between Mauna
Loa nnd Mauna Kea. For somo rea-
son all ot the flows havo gono toward
the plateau, sending but short
branches toward Kau. Iteachlng this
plateau the lava might simply ,plIo up
hero In front of the Humuula sheep
station, ns did the 1843 flow, or It might
turn at right angles nnd flow toward
Hllo, ns did the 1S55 and 1881 Hows,
or It might go tho other way toward
the sea between Puako nnd Kiholo.
You can now understnd why there is
generally so much contusion about
direction of a How coming from this
place, ns It wns with tho 1899 flow.
When that flow started It was Impos-
sible to tell illicit direction! It would
finally take.

Tho weird region which lins been
called Mnuna Loa's weak spot has a
Btrnnge fusclnntlon about It, for, as
one stands hero nnd gazes about him,
ho foeli that ho Is at tho very door of
that great mystery the volcano. ThlB
big cone, with the deep, gaping pit,
marks the place of the 18G5 outbreak;
a short distnnco below this, towards
Hllo, Is tho 1832 cono; that long rent
scarce a stone's throw below Is where
the 18S1 lava came out; this cono Is an
equal distance above that of tho 1843
eruption; above nre the cones of tho
last outbreak that of 1899. Tho wholo
region Is covered with tangled masses
of lava of nil kinds piled up in tho
wildest fashion. Fo closo together
were tho outbreaks that tho lava of
ono overflowed thnt of tho other; nnd
It Is Impossible riow to tell which Is
which.

AN OUTBBEAK.
When a column of lava Is lifted for

an eruption In Mokuaweoweo, on Mau
na Loa. tho pressure Is sometimes so
great that tho aides of tho mountain
give way. As tho lava thus finds a
new outlet lower down the eruption
In the, crater ceases. Sn when there Is
nn outbreak from the side of tho moun-
tain, Mokuaweoweo Is usually active
flrst.

Usually a long rent or crack Is mad
In the mountain side extending in a
lino from the summit downwards.
Fiom somo paits of this crack tho lava
rushes In a great fountnln hundreds
of feet high.

As tho particles of lava cool In fatl-In- g

a cono or crater Is soon built, '
within which tho fountain plays at a
fearful rate In a lake of Are. From a
gap In tho sido of tho cone pours tho t

stream of lava from 30 to 60 feet wide.
Lator on, ns the walls Incrcnso in
height, tho lava may force Its way out
beneath the cone, or It may break out
In n now spot lower down In tho
crack. j

Tho crack from which tho 18E9 flow
came was at least four miles In
length; that of tho 1899 How about two
nnd one-hn- lf or three miles; tho 1801
flow three-fourt- ot a mile; that of
tho 1863 flow being also three-fourt-

of a mile In length. The crack of the
1868 How Is very well marked, extend-
ing down through the woods and end-

ing on n hlllsldo. Tho lava poured
from the lower end of this crack on
to tho lower land below, thus forming
no cono. There Is no sign that tho
lava flowed from tho upper part of
this rent, hut that it merely oozed
up. At tho very head of tho crack
there Is but llttlo lava to bo seen on
the surface, but by scraping away tho
roll tho ground Is found to bo filled
with fragments.

LAVA TUNNELS.
Lava hardens rapidly when .exposed

to tho air; so a crust soon forms over
the surfneo of a How, beneath which
tho lava goes on flowing, After a time
It will melt down deep In the rock
lolow, forming a regular tunnel. It
Is from this central channel (of which
thoro may bo more than one) that tho
lava flow works ahead, to cither side,
and by overflows buries Itself yet moro
deeply. Through openings In tho crust
one may look down upon tho molten
stream of lava below, or after tho flow
has ceased ono may scramble down
through theso openings Into the tunnel
and explore It. Tho Kaumana caves
near Hllo aro different sections of the
samo lava tunnel that of tho 18S1 flow.
Thoy aro well worth a visit.

-t-- H

Mr. Scott, tho English artUt, recalls
a lecture ho heard somo years age- -

about tho relation of sunspots to seis-

mic phenomena. Tho lecturer, a man
of scientific attainments, speaking of
tho numerous earthquakes and erup-
tions in 1890, pointed out tho coinci-
dence of great solar disturbances then
and said that such conjunctions camo
every oloven years. "I warn you," ho
said, "to look out for 1907, That is a
year when extraordinary seismic phe-
nomena aro duo."

H
SPEAKS WELL OF CHAMBEIl- -

LAIN'S COUGH BEMEDY.

Mr. John Main. Manager for P. ll Pe-

tersen & Company, Bloemfonteln, So.

Africa, makes the following statement
for thu benellt of tho public: "Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy has a big sale
here, and as wa havo been handling it
for several years, we can confidently
say that we sell moro of it then wo do
of any other preparation of that kind."
This medicine Is especially recommond-e- d

for coughs, colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough, an-- can be given to ths little
ones with absolute security. For sal
by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agent
for Hawaii.
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TUESDAY

A COMMENDABLE WORK.
Tie chestnuts that lino iomo of the streets of Paris are considered one of

its preatcnt leautlci, and when tlicy are In bloom tlio city is practically en feto.

There aro some famous chestnuts in London nlso, at one of tho royal residences

nt IJerMlicy Turk, out in the suburbs. There aro double rowB of trees lining

a bronil avenue, the spires of cream-colore- blossoms wonderfully reflected in

the classy water of a small lake. Tho Sunday at the timo these chestnuts

nro in full bloom Is known as "Chestnut Sunday," nnd they arc visited by

thousands of people on that dny, who have no other holiday. The cherry trees

shading the streets of Toklo have Iikcwlso wide fnmc, travelers from every

part of the world endeavoring to time
that they may see the great masses of

tho cherry tree nnd the coloring of tho
oven the Imperial cabinet adjourning on occnsion, tnai us memuers may i
tho most famous trees In tho height of their season. There is no reason why

Honolulu should not have llko objects of beauty, even surpassing tho chestnuts

of London nnd Paris and the cherry trees of Japan. NFor in no other city in

tho world are all tho conditions for Buch ornamentation more favorable. The

oil, the climate, tho success already achieved in the cultivation of such splendid

bloomers as the Polnciana regin, tho Golden Shower nnd the Cnthartacarpis are

all an encouragement that should lead to tho most satisfactory results. One

resident of Honolulu has realized this; sho has led the way nnd has already

provided the means of beautifying at least two thoroughfare in Honolulu that
will bo celebrated in tho years to come, long nftor tho present generation nan

passed away. This public-Bpiritc- d resident is Mrs. William C. Wildor, of Pn-acol- a

street. Mrs. Wildor's love for trees and flowers is well known to her

friends. The two avenuos of royal palms on her own lawn, which aro always

remarked by visitors, are of ber own rearing, which may bo said of other fine

trees about her residence.
Four years ago she conceived tho praiseworthy idea of benefiting and

beautifying the city by tho planting of flowering trees along the streets. Her
idoa was that each should bo planted uniformly in one variety; and so far
as two streets aro concerned tho work has been practically finished. Tho

entire length of Pcnsacola street on which her homo fronts, her own frontage
boing 400 feet, has boon planted in young Golden Shower trees, which, in most
cases have benefited by tho recent rains and aro doing well.

Piikoi street has been presented in llko manner, with young, thrifty Cnthar-

tacarpis trees, which also promise well. To rcalizo tho meaning of such a
gift will bo readily comprehended when it is explnincd that all theso trees,
over two hundrod Golden Shower and two "hundred of tho other,
were raised by Mrs. Wilder from seed. This wns not the mere
planting, for, as tho young shoots outgrew tho pots in which they were sot,
thoy had to bo transplanted, not onco but several times. It required three
yoars' care constnnt work nnd watching before thoy attained tho proper
Biro for Tcmoval to their ultimate places, along tho sidewalks.

When they were ready for tho final transplanting, Mrs. Wilder notified' the
government forester, Hosmer, nnd offered tho trees, if tho city wns willing to
undertake tho work of resetting them. This ho assured her, the city was
willing to do, nlthough it could not furnish tho stnkoB, which property-owner- s

in most instances have paid for, where Mrs. Wilder, herself, has not provided
them. Tho Btnkcs which had to bo painted to mnke them last, aro necessary to
protect tho joung trees from injury, and to train them to a healthy, upright
growth.

Mr. Hosmer came out and inspected
tho young trees remarknbly vigorous
was furnished, a city engineer staked

SMITH, Editor.

JANUARY 22.

their visit to the Japancso capital so

rose-pin- bloom. Tho blossoming of
maples aro national in Japan,

. ..m i t.!

Mrs. Wilder 's nursery and pronounced
and thrifty. A detachment of prisoners

off streots on sido and tho

America. Tho world bo vastly
Kuropcnn armies thnn it possibly

won, w was on his sido

planting began, not his supervision only, but with that of Mrs. Wilder,
as well.

Those at the head of Pcnsacola street bavo been planted rather too deep,
but will probably rococr, while a few havo died from lack of stirring tho soil

and keeping it free from weeds, which would bo for each property-owne- r who

has profited by tho gift, but n fow minutes work each week. Tho gap left will
bo filled Vy other trees, but it can not bo expected that this bo dono in-

definitely, where a littlo work nnd oversight would make unnecessary.
As has been said, in timo to come, when tho trees on both streets uro in full

bloom the a blnzo of yellow, tho othor n mass of fragrant blossoms,
both will bo visited, not only by tho pcoplo of Honolulu themselves, but by
passengcrB that touch hero in tho steamers, nnd the fnmo of their beauty will
bo spread abroad throughout tho world like tho chestnuts of Paris and Lon-

don, and tho cherry trees of Toklo.
Honolulu will then havo to thank ono public-spirite- woman for her energy

and foresight. Xot only this, her good example may inspire, others, to do like-

wise.
--.

DISARMAMENT AND ARBITRATION.
Tho position of tho United States in tho of disarmament, ns it wns

defined by tho American delegates to Tho Hugue conference, is friendly to the
proposal except so far as its own military, establishment is concerned. This
country hns so email a military forco by comparison with tho other powers,
that it still feels tho need of armament. Saying nothing of its obligations
under tho Mouroo doctrino of tho country is not yet wise enough to
divest itself tho number of troops, particularly of tho artillery arm, is not
sufficient to man the existing forts, to say nothing of providing for tho defenso
of Alaska nnd tho insular possessions. Probably, in tho event of a new con-

ference, tho United proposo n mnximum per capita relation of
tho soldier to tho citizen by those powers which havo ovcrdono their
rccruitnge may cut it down and those which havo neglected it may raise
their forces, if tlicy desire, to tho common ratio.

Such an arrangement disband moro than a million men and return
them to tho vocations of civil life. Tho result, besides enabling commerce

and tradu to enjoy tho prospect of a long peace, would bo to free just the
class of Europeans which is most desirablo for immigrants in German and
Trench Africa and in North and South

for tho labor of the young men of
bo from their pfesenco in armed camps.

events
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Besides and moro important, a cutting down of overgrown armies might
bo regarded as tho first step towards tho formal establishment of a tribunal
for tho settlement of nil international il i lit cult ica mid tho use of theso mciigro
forces ns police to execute tho mandates of tho court. Civilization may bo

trusted in timo to bring such a condition about among nations ns it already
has among individuals. In tho old primal days when men wcro painted thugs,
roaming tho forestB, tho law wus in their own hands. They suttloil their
quarrels by forco and tho strongest man
or not. Gradually a better onlor of things grow up. Tho church took n Imnil

in such settlements ami finally tho king held court houco tho notion of n
royal "court" today. Ultimately tho civil and criminal Inw were ordained
aud the constable, stepped in between tho lighting thjigs nnd haled them to tho
bar. They were no longer irinltUd to "fight it out." Thoy must come
before judgo and jury and solicit justice. Execution by private judgment
beenmo a cnmtal crime.

Whilo men ffiie advanced so far in theso matters nations tread in tho circlo
of tho old primal schemo of vengeance They still fight to settle quarrels
which nro entirely within the scopo of judicial adjustment, wcro there an
odequato tribunal to deal with them. Nothing wns at stake in tho American
Civil War. in tho rrnnco-Gcrmn- war unil in tho recent wnr between Japan
nnd Itussia which nn international court could not havo justly settled. Reason,
argument, common-sense- , the instincts of fuirplay and of aro
all on tho sido of such u tribunal. Only a custom, coming down from savages,
sustains tho gage of battle.

-

Kuhlo is In luck. Tho Houso has voted to Increase tho salaries of its
members to $7600 with no deductions for absences or for services not rendered,

-
Has anybody htard from Col. Norris and if so are his remarks fit for

publication!

USE AND ABUSE OF QUOTATION MARKS.
Our nlwnys cnlcrtnlnlng friend Mlts Anno Present!, in writing of an nrtlcle

in tho Sunday par which began with tho clipped Illbllcnl phrase, How great

i matter n littlo lire kindlcth, remarks:

Kindly nllow ui to jog the elbow of Ilyttnnder of 20th
Init., nnd gently cnll to his notice thnt his very first sentenco
Is from tho Scriptures (ns ho well knows) and thnt ho has
ommlttcil tho quotntlon marks, a law ns unalterable as that of
"tho Persians anil Modes thnt nltcrcth not," In tho quoting
from Holy Writ.

It matters not by wlmt vagary of the uninspired mind
tho form (text) Is change, the substance (tho subject-matter- )

Is there, nnd, duo reverence must bo observed nnd conformed
to, in every instance. The Lost, (ho very cream of writers
adhere strictly (to the letter) to. this most proper anil righteous
observance.

Without anticipating Tho Bystander's comment, this journal wishes to
say that 'tho oddest case of egotism it over met was that of a country editor
who published tho Lord's Prayer in quotation marks for fear, that If ho didn't
pivo such credit, somebody might Buspect him of having written tho prayer
himself.

Our esteemed editorial confrere, Miss Prcscott, mny safely quote familiar
paragraphs from the Bible, from Shakespeare and from the Declaration of
Independence without tho formality of quotation marks. Nobody, brilliant as
Miss Prcscott 's writing uniformly is, would bo likely to accuse her of trying
to work off these imprcssivo sentences ns her own and all her readers will bo
pleased to know that sho credits them with information enough to tell for
thcmsolvcs what is tho quotation and what is tho work of Miss Prcscott.

But when our esteemed confrere clips editorials from tho locnl press bodily
and usos them in her paper without quotation marks or other form of crodit,
that is a different matter. It f&'Ahcer plagiarism. There are sovcral texts in
point and even n commandment," but wo refrain from paining Miss Prcscott
by publishing theso sacred injunctions' without an explanatory note that they
were not written by an Advertiser reporter.

--p, --f
OFFICIALS "T'&AT ARE NEEDED.

Mr. W. L. Howard suggests that (hero ought to bo a public nuditor, backed
by a qualifying statute, to oversee all popular subscriptions that are not re-

ceived or passed upon by a corporate body. In his opinion, as in ours, thero
la a deal of humbug in tho subscrirjtion business hero as it is unofficially carried
on. Ono old Chinaman, for example, seems to havo made his living for a year
collecting money to pay the way of a mythical family of Chinese indigents
to the mother country. Fivo dollar entries were frequent on his long list. The
operations of a native woman along similar lines have been "notorious for a
decade. Examples might nlso be- - had from higher spheres of life, for it .is

suspected that the beads of various more iOr less useful societies eke out their
salaries by subscriptions which, to that extent at least, impose upon public
generosity. The whole' thing is unregulated and unsystematic; and it involves
so much money in the course of overyear that i should fairly be subjected
to some form of official supervision and restraint. Very likely, if proper
legislation wcro bad, 'the number' df reoplei going- - about with subscription lists
ovcry yenr would bc'muc'h decreased. ''

Another need is. that of a public administrator of estates, an
official who finds plenty to d in vry counjyof California and could in every
county of Hawaii. When a man 'dies, leaving no will or leaving one which
may be easily stolen or destroyed, the court is expected to appoint an administra
tor to look after the property of tho deceased. Such an appointment usually
follows tho appeal of a creditor who, by having a creature of his own named
for the office, mny filch what is valuable among the portable effects of a
personal estate before letting tho other creditors come in for their share.
Wo havo heard of a caso where, ili the absence of a widow, the small estate of
an agod clergyman was actually turned ocr by the court to two shyster at-

torneys who had purchased a claim against it and, securing letters of admin-
istration, had caused oven tho valuables belonging to tho widow to disappear
before reporting to tho court.

Why would it not bo practicable for tho functions of a public administrator
to bo combined with thoso of an auditor of subscriptions! By that means the
results sought in both instances could be economically reached. Indeed, tho
public udmlnUtrutorship could be paid in fees nnd tho duties of nuditor covered
by a small salary ,

: f--
"PICTURESQUE HONOLULU."

The object of "Picturesquo Honolulu," tho forthcoming annual of the
Pacific Commercial Advertiser, is, the same as that of "Picturesquo CaliTornia"
on which s publication the forthcoming ono promises to bo an im-

provement. Tho Cnlifomia magazine was an immenso advertisement for the
Stato in which it was published; and it is hoped and belioved thnt "Picturesquo
Honolulu" will bo equally useful to tho city it represents and not merely
useful at the time of its issue but for a great whilo thereafter. Published in
February or March it may bo bought for months to come, if the edition
of 15,000 lasts, and will long servo tho purpose of showing what Honolulu
has in storo for a visitor. And in this connection let us say thut, if the tablo
of principal contents printed elsewhere in theso pages does not contain some
subjects which, to any of our renders, may appear germano to the plan of
tho magazine, tho editor would bu, glad to havo information to that effect. He
aims to mnke "Picturesque Honolulu" complete ns well as beautiful.

.

Tho Advertiser gives a largo amount of special news from the volcanic
area in tho form of a letter from its staff representative, Mr. J, T. Stacker;
extracts from privato letters received by W. It. Castlo and from Julian Mon-sarr-

nnd Mr. Wright, nnd scientific commont from the Ecv. Dr. Bishop, whose

volcanic lore hns grown up under tho careful studies and observations of fifty
yoars. After tho next steamer arrives
account of his visit to tho main flow and perhaps somo of its brnnches. Both
descriptively nnd pictorially wo hope to havo tho Advertiser's history of the
great flow complete.

H--
It is not probablo that American naval forces wont ashore nt Kingston

without boing officially asked to do so. The city wanted surgeons, and armed
men to keep order, nnd Admiral Evnns was on tho spot with plenty of both.
Wo can not toll nt this distance why tho British garrison in tho hills was not
drawn upon for patrolling troops nor why thore wcro not more British war-

ships within call. The simple fact remains thnt tho Americans wcro on hand
nnd thnt their services were needdd and given. Quito likely tho request for
thoir landing enmo from tho stricken municipality in the nbsenco of tho British
governor, whoso outraged dignity vented itsolf, ns soon ns ho reached tho sccno
of danger, in a peremptory demand for tho Americans to withdraw.

j ..
It appears from tho draft liquor bill now boing considered by tho Liquor

Dealers' Association thnt thero aro limits upon tho heights which tho bottom
of n bottlo may bo shoved up towards tho neck. A quart bottle, says tho 'bill,
shall contain not less thnn twenty-thre- ounces, n pint flask must hold ten
ounces aud a half pint container bo equal to tho task of storing fivo ounces of

liquid. Considering that a quart, according to tho legal standard, contains
thirty-tw- o liquid ounces, no moro nor less, tho specifications of tho liquor deulors
aro good. It is now up to tho retail storekeepers to meet and decide that a
yard is not less than twenty-fiv- o inches nnd thnt n pound of cheese ought nt

least to weigh ten ounces,
: U h

"A spectnelo was observed from the deck of tho Mnunn Loa," said Captain
Simerson of that scssel this morning, shortly after her nrrival from Hawaii
and Maui ports, "that stirs ono to such nn appreciation of tlio magnificence of

nature's marveli that it is positive inspiration. I wish I had tho gift of
language that 1 might convey iu Words

Hows from Mnunn Lou's sides." Stnr.
If Cnptuin Simerson really talked

wo snail dommess nave Air. stacucr's

somethiug of the splendor of tho lava

that way, any further gift of language
would bo a damngo to him,

-
Despite tho coatrary statement of tho Japan Times, tho training squadron

left Yokohama for Honolulu sovcral days ago. It appears by this morning's
cablegrams that tho proposed visit has boen interfered with by n storm and
that tho snuadron. in sad need of repairs, has returned to its homo port. It
may bo considerable time beforo tho threo ships mnko nnothor start.

H
In tho absence of tho editor, Sunday, a manuscript by "A Layman," on

tho current religious controversy, was accepted for Monday's paper and pub-liaho-d.

It was nobody's fault thnt the author was not required to sign bis
namo, but as the principals In the discussion have not been afraid to let their
identity bo known, we shall insist, hereafter, that others taking part In it
shall be equally frnnk with the public.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Rnturdny's Advertiser,
The education department lion not

Incidental funds enough left oven to
buy postORo stamps.

Vagrant McElroy essayed to borrow
a nickel from Chief Taylor yesterday.
Tnylor took McElroy to tho police, sta-
tion but on learning of his predilection
for breaking Into Jail sent him away
from the station and gave orders that
ho should be kept oft tho main streets
of Honolulu.

Harry Webb has returned from Konn
with the plans ho drew of the proposed
okolehao distillery there, as requested
by tho owners In order that they might
conform to internal revenue regula-
tions. As a deputy of Collector Cham-
berlain ho may have to paai upon his
own plans.

Govarnor Carter has completed his
adjustment of departmental estimates
for the Legislature. Ho cut down pro-
posed expenditures to bring them with-
in the probable revenue. The Govern-
or Is opposed to any more Territorial
loans for the present, as the Territory
Is now paying J500 a day in Interest on
outstanding bonds.

Mrs. Sarah Kalama. mother of Sen
ator Kalama, died at Makawao, Maul,
Wednesday night. Her first husband
was Enoka Kalauao, a Punahou boy
who taught
seventies al
after he died
mo, a Makawao attorney. Besides her
son above mentioned, sho leaves a
brother. Mr. Na.likn.naL In Honolulu.
and many nephews1 and jfleces. (Sena-
tor Kalama Is the son of KaSauao but
took his stepfather's 'tarnb.

Surveyor W;"Err,Wall"pr formally
noiinea lana uommissioner J. w.
Pratt that no more funds aro available
for field work. This condition puts a
stop to all laying out of lands for set-
tlement. Among others are lands sur-
rendered by Onomea plantation In ad-
vance of termination of lease which
will have to await funds before they
can be plotted. The Kapaa lands on
Kauai are in the same fix and all that
Mr. Pratt can do there Just now Is to
arrange terms of settlement with ap-
plicants for homesteads.

Edward Kendall Rogers of New York
sent, to the Secretary's office yesterday
a phonograph and a dozen records.
which he requested to have sent to the
Leper Settlement.

Superintendent McVeigh, who Is In
town, reports great damage by storm
at the Leper Settlement. The Prot-
estant church lost spire and roof, the
schoolhouse was demolished and many
small buildings overturned.

Senator Lane Is quoted as being In
favor of throwing the choice of off-
icers of the Senate and of the House
Into the hands of the Republican Cen-
tral Committee, also as not opposing
the Idea of apportioning the offices
among the different election districts.

t
CROUP.

A reliable medicine and one that
should always, be kept In the home for
Immediate use Is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It will prevent the attack 'f
given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy cough
appears. There Is no danger In giving
It to children, for It contains no opium
or other harmful drug. iTor sale by
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

OIL PAINTING FOR

THE PRIZE COSTUME

The executive committco for tho
Mardl Gras ball held their regular
meeting last night nt the Kiloliana
Art League rooms and decided upon
tho rules and regulations for the Mnrdi
Gras masque ball, which will appear in
tho Mardl Gras book.

James Wilder has contributed as a
first prize, a painting, entitled "The
Native Preacher," valued at $250.
This will be presented to tho lady wear-
ing tho handsomest costumo at tho ball.

Tho question of selecting the music
enmo up and tho master of ceremonies
and floor committco wore in favor of
employing tho best musicians possibly
procurable. They nro in favor of Prof.
Bcrgcr's full orchestra and recommend-
ed that no expense be spared in having
good music.

Mr. Wilder moved that tho question
of music be postponed until tho day
after tho university ball at which Prof.
Berger's orchestra is to appear.

Mrs. Qraham, tho chairman, decided
to havo a meeting on February 9, at
which the matter will bo decided.

There will bo a meeting of decoration
committee on Tuesday, at 3 o'clock, at
tho Kiloliana Art League rooms,

ili7.1 ti uyxi

Lasting, Effects.

This Evidence Should Prove Every
Claim Made for Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills in Hoonlulu

Relief from the pains and aches of a
bad back is always welcome to every
backache sufferer; but to cure a lame,
weak or aching back Is what's wanted.
Cure it so It will stay cured. It can
be done. Here's the strongest evidence
to prove It:

James E. Howard, a resident of Ho-
nolulu, writes: "I feel it Incumbent
upon me to Inform you of the benefit
I have derived from the use of Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills. I had been a
sufferer from backache and kidney
trouble for years, but after using a
few boxes of Doan's Pills, have found
great relief and have had no recur-
rence for at least six months. I am
seventy-tw- o years old, having served
three years during the late Civil War
In the United States where 1 undoubt-
edly contracted the kidney disease by
exposure and hardships. I feel very
grateful for the relief I have received,
for I had previously tried various rem-
edies without success. You may use
this statement for publication as you
sea nt."

Doan's Backache Kidney Fills are
for sale by all dealers. Price fifty
cents per box, or sent by mall on re-
ceipt of price by the Holllster Drug
Co, Honolulu, wholesale agents for the
Hawaiian Islands. Remember the
name Doan's. and take no other.

A cough Is danger signal. Ycm
lirtcUl heed Its warning promptly.

Begin at once, and tako regular
doses of

'Ckerrif ffeeteral
All serious lung troublos

Kxsu begin with a common
oold. A eold In tlio
throat easily pastes to

"PJlvS tho bronchial tubes,
and yon bavo bron

BS--.. IWSi chitis, leading pos
sibly to pnon-Jmon- la

or con-
sumption. Stop

your cold beforo it goes down Into
tho chest. When you bring a bottlo
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral into tho
house you bring with it relief, good
cheer, hope, and sunshine. It is a
standard and unrivaled remedy for
colds and coughs. )

There aro many substitutes and imi-

tations. Bowaro of them and of so-- 1
called 'J Genuine Cherry PectoraL",
Bo sure you" get ATEIt'S Cherry,
Pectoral.

Put upln large and sjnall bottles.

Frtatna by Dr. J. C Aju i. Cfc, Lowtll, UssU.S.aJ

HOLLISTER DRUG CO, AGENTS.

ff. A. SCHAtSFETR & i'.j -I- mportant
and Commission AierU).ni Honolu-
lu. Hawaiian Man da.

L.EWER8 COOKE. Robert Lewera,
TP. J. Lowrey, C If. Cooke.) Import-e- ra

and dealers In lumber and bunt-
ing materials. Office. 414 Fort Bt

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ms
enlnerx of erery deaorltion mate ta
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Monday, Jan. 21, 1907.

cpiui. I
HAMU or BTOCg, Paid Dp Vl. Bid. lit

MSECAllTlIJU
0. BasrwaaAOo 11X00,0001100 Stt

Buoab.
wa 5,000,000 20 25 25 W

Uaw.AariouItural... NLmooni 100 142
JW.UomABuxrCo 2.812.7&S 100 BJ tBswallan Buaar Co.. 2.000,000 20 83
Honomo, 750,000, 100 140 .
Uonokaa 2,000,000 20 11 ll
Haiku MO.OW 100 ... 175 x

lahuUu 600,000 20 US W
i hel Plan. Co. Ltd.. 3.500,000' El At I '
dtpahulu 160,000 100
loloa, 500 000 100 ..
UoUrils8iw.Uo.,Ltd. t.500.000 20 ixA 5
OohuSug-arCo-.- . S.C0O.M0 20 2SS 24
Onomea 1,000.00 1H s
Ookttla 500,000 20 8 8VI
Olaa Susar Co. Ltd... 5.000,000 20 2Ja
Olowalu 150,000 100 100
PaauhauhugPlanCo. 5,000 000 5t 15X ...
Paelfie 500,000 10"
i'ala 750,000 100 -
PepMkao..... 750,000 100
Pioneer 2,750,000 100 1M
Walalna Agri.Co 4.500,000 100 71 71W
tYalluku 1,500000 M0
Waimanalo 252,001 100 f
VaJmeaHuiarUlll.. 13.00. 100 55 i

MiscsiXABaous- -
(ntar-UIan- d 8 S. Co. 1,500400 100 1K8M ISO

Haw.BlMtrloCo.. 500,000 100 155 ....
iig.T-ifcgo::- : w ,co 'S "::
UntnalTel.do 160.000 "' &
Nahiku Rubber Co.. . 00,000 100 100
Kahlku Rubber Co. Asaess. 100 10 (25
D.K.AL.L'o 4,100,000 UG H 93
alio KB, Co 1,000,000 20 -

tionolulu "tawing- - A
Malting Co Lid.. . tOO.OOJ 20 .. V8

Ho 3. Amt.Oul
law.Tar.,1 p. e.(Blra atandlnit
ClaJmi) 415.000 - 106 .

Haw. Tar. 4 p. a B- -

InnatnglGOS) a0u,U0n 100
Haw Ter.4)ip.a.... 1,000,000 100 ....
Haw. Ter. 4Wp. 0.... 1,000,000 ... too ....
Haw.Ter. Jp. o . 760,001 100
aaw.UoT't., 6 P.O.... lte.OOC 100 ....
Oal. Beet A Huir.Rtfco.D.c uoixmoo . my.mx
aatku0.p.o .. IO0.(00 lift ....
Haw. Com. Sna

Co. 6 p.o.." 1,(77,000
Haw. SnrarOp 0.... 100,000 101
fllloE.B.Co.,9 p.o l,0uO,000
Hon ST. L.Oo.,
'p.o 7OS0O 107.Iafiukiip. 0 200 001 ifti

O. . ALCo.Sp e... 2,000,oa .... 102''. IG1K
Oahu HuirarOo.5p.c OOO.OM 1MJ
01aa8na-arCo..6p.- l.KO.OCK
PalaOp.e 450.00C I02H I02
Plone.r Mill Co.6 p.o. 1.250.IOI .... 115
Walalna Ak Co. 6 p.o. 1,000,000....
MoDrrde Bpgar Co 2.000.00C S9

23.1275 paid. t3 per cent. paid.

SESSION BALES.
- (Morning Session.)

100 Ookala, 8.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
11 Wnlmea. 60: 250 Oahu Sug. Co.. 24.

Commence
the year right by buying a

New

Hair

Brush
A new lot Just opened up, and will

be sold at the
RIGHT PRICES.

Take a Look at Tbemt

Some' very valuable property In Wat-klk- i,

opposite Sunny South, near
James Boyd's residence, will be sold
at public auction at noon today at
Jas. F, Morgan's salesrooms.
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MAILES DEFEAT LEAGUE IN BEST SDCKER

GIIE OF THE ENTIRE

The hundred orso people who vlsked Jamlesorj, was, soon given a chance to
the ball park Saturday afternoon to
see the Malles hook up with the Rest
of the League eleven, certalnh got
their money's worth.

The game, which was far and away
the best played here this season, was
a fine exhibition of Association foot-
ball as it should be played. It was
the kind of game which. If more fre-
quent, would quickly popularize socktr
In Honolulu. Even the small 'boys on
the fence grew enthusiastic.

The Rest-ha- d the ball In the enemy's
"territory during the greater part of the
game, although the Malles won by the
score of 2 goals to nil. One of these
goals was scored soon .after the start
and the other was secured from a
penalty kick.

The Malles by winning set the seal
on their season's fame. They made
far 'better use of their opportunities
than did their opponents and the play
of their backs was a, treat to witness.

There Isn't a pair of backs In the
league that can touch McGIll and An-
derson. Stanley Beardmore Is better
than either as an Individual player but
he has to shine, by himself on "account
of lack of a partner of his own caliber.

Percy Morse Is about the only local
player who has successfully and consis-
tently defied McGIll and Anderson. He
had a method all his own but which
was wonderfully ettective. He would

but

by"nIce.,w'dVknwa3

seen

The mat

end

once

close, goals
backs. His In

this Beardmore was temporarily
the backs had at juncture contest,

had awarded whites
beaten. throw In by tho

wore Malles. In
uniforms, donned Malles' probably

gold. suited In being scored
Neither Robert against McGIll

the whites rilckman Indifferent
and and

the Another romped 'down tho
ireserve J. dangerous neatly out

played vice , .Eddie by Dixon.
Desha. Mon fin have substl

for Desha had he on tho
ground minutes sooner.

The only change In tho Malles'
as advertised was Davis

Bailey's position as a for-
ward, tho latter being

J. L. Cockburn refereed and J.
Fiddes H. Bailey the lines-
men.

At 3:60 p. m. the eleven took the
field, lining as follows:

Rest tho
Goal, Dixon; bocks, Stanley Beard-
more, Macconel (capt.); half-back- s, J.
Anderson, J. Clarke, for-
wards, Hickman, Churton, Woo, Fer-
nandez, Oss.

Malles Goal, J. J. backs, J.
R. Anderson; E.

Kellett, D. Center, R. Chllllngworth;
forwards, H. Gray (capt.), W. Jamie-so- n,

J. Catteral, Davis,
The above line up remarkable in

it contain a weak player.
Six the eleven were Diamond HeacT
men.

FIRST HALF.
Macconel tho toss and the whites cheers.

gud." ThXu'wsoo'n KWWWWg
Gill tho which OR

saying
cessful. was about four minutes

the start. Goalkeeper Dixon
cleared poorly, knocking
the ball onto an

after the kick-of- f, tho whites
got within striking but noth
ing resulted. Blaes were playing
well, Catteral's fine footwork and
shifty dodging, In particular evoking
applause.

whites continued to havo tho
of tho play; all they lacked was

combination, particularly on tho right
wing.

Hickman In a fecblo
Oss' fine center which should have

from. Shortly afterward
cleverly cleared a hot by

The whites managed to
but the ruled off-sid- e. Fer-
nandez and again Belser saved.
Presently Fernandez had
chance to score but made a mess of lt,
falling down on on shot.

The Malles pressed and Johnny
Clarke a dangerous situation.

Another shot was barely by
Dixon who, bo far, had not appeared
at Another Bhot by
man, however, was nobly punched by
tho whites' custodian, tho ball going
nearly half the length the

Whites got In of tho Malles'
goal, and Hickman attempted to score
off Woo's On tho next play

narrowly escaped heading the ball
Into not, McGIll Interposing in the

of Oss took a oft
Woo's pass but nothing came of lt.

At this stage of tho game Catteral
forgot and "hands' was given
against J. Anderson
In evidence hereabouts, was
ing In something like his old
Churton, on the contrary, was decided

oft color, appearing to be unusually

Woo missed soft chance to notch a
and the half-tim- e whistle sounded
the ball In S. Beardmore's posses-

sion, the score 1;
Rest,

SECOND
On the resumption of hostilities

"Tc u r

tTiA firnflfl.hiti

T y HSt- - ft

f f.
I

aistingpian ,njmse(i, the ball struck

Woo, chiefly
the down

to the Malles'' goal.
The Malles were playing together

magnificently and were to better
advantage than at any this sea- -
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of and
senior

has

for
In

valued
son. probably was demanded for a franchise by the
this was the nrst time tne team naa, years ago.
to use a term, extended. The Diamond Heads are willing

Macconel threw ball In foul and pay J500 for Oahus' In tlio
kicked It from the side-lin- o but of tho league pro-u- p

to the If .one wants to soil out
So far the Malles had done the clubs shall the

telling In this first option of
Gray sent in a nice shot and a The Oahus are to sell and the

resulted. It looked as If Malles Diamond Heads buy. All that re

to score but nothing mains Is for the lerurun tn ..inrtinn tho
came of Chllllngworth's shot. .

scene activity was speedily i The Diamond Heads, figuring on thetransferred the other of iMt two gg,,,, nav0
and the whites got a corner, decided if they pay for the

unurion iuuk kick, uim uahus' franchise, they will about break
ball beautifully but there was ovon ,n deal by tlme ,easo
nanay 10 ii unuer wia u. or tno ground expires, six years

The more In the now.
and Gray took a ; , ( ,

which melee In front of J

the whites' in Dixon i limTA ffin j

having his hands full. HHH. H 1

A penalty for rough was
awarded Malles and Jamleson shot

and diagonally. The ball struck
a player, glanced off and entered the

run up tho ball fairly hard goal mouth, making the score 2 to
and past the nil favor of the champions,
speed helped, him out In maneuver, laid out
for before turned this of
attend to the ball, Morse, them I A kick was the

I on account of a foul
The Rest of League white I A scrimmage front of the

and the Malles ' havo
green and. the latter

nor Jack Catton were had not saved tho day.
to pjay yesterday for put in an

Churton Hickman filled their i being In too great a
places, ori forward line. Held and a

on this SllQtwas''HaU-bac- k was punched
Anderson who,

tuted been
a few

team
Foster

filled Fred
Indisposed.

H.
and were

up
of League Colors, white.

E. Grune;

Belser:
C. McGIll. .half-back- s,

S.
F. E. Kea.

13

doesn't
of

THE
won

Jr
This

from
practically

opponent's foot.
Soon

distance
Both

JThe

shot from
been

scored
shot

not the.
goal
shot

saved

his best. a Malle

of

pass. Hick-
man

time, next

himself
mucn

and play
time form.

slow.

goal
with

being Malle, The

HALF.

ball

time
reason

three

McGIll laws
goal. vldo that

most other have
work half.

corner

from

went wild.

r--1

play

kick
then rush

their

able shot,

shot

that

that

Woo,

easy

front

nick shot

wnues raineu sirontjiy uuu uiuiiun
shot well but a weo bit too high. An- -
other wild shot at the Malles' goal
quickly followed and then had
another chanco but again sent the ball
skimming over the bar.

was .temporarily winded.
Woo next tried his foot. at goal but

was too excited to do anything. Rob-

ert Anderson then carried the ball al-

most to the half-wa- y line.
Whites came stronger than ever

and several shots ensued. Chur-
ton and Woo being the principal offen
ders.

given
and

but
high

have now
when

blew
season of 1906-- 7 ended with

tho score: Rest,

the
left

fo" ln"o

S

Jov

the

ly

They In
walklOa. Aus-

tralia aijlNow
f

of exer
recognition

and

list
tho

recent tho

and
will the

tho

the
and

will be points
the

tho
Pat

tho
tho Honolulu Athletic

seem tho
Idea is one.

Pitcher is hanging out for

home. Tho San
for two

rightly,
club should

no
him profit.

field the
m.
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FIVE HUNDRED

BUYS

the
changes in the baseball league

to the that Harry Bruns,
manager of the Malles, written
Major Van Vllet, suggesting that the
Tenth Infantry the Malles' place
In tho league tho coming

Thq the league
now at J500. as axalnst

Malles

racing to
the tho Interest

well league, the
whites' club

the league
purchase.

the to
going again

The
to the

field that $500
me u

no tho tho
duih

sphere
whites' domain

A
resulted On IIP

HK K

the

to the
free

the
would

hurry,
"Malles

would

Churton

Catteral

wild

PUN

FRANCHISE

Punahou base-
ball nine for tho coming
very

. is.
the club selling out franchise

tho Rapid Transits.
The club loso services

year-o- Williams, who will
tho Honolulus; Georgo Desha,
has to Bill

Jess Woods and Major Van
Desha declares won't

pitch season and wishes to per-
form In tho whore

shine.
club will be

and McCorrlston may again
in that position;

feel at ho didn't get head
broken two threo fingers

during the season.
Desha will bo available this

son, however, and Alfred Castle, thd
nltcher. will bn horp. ' "-- -. t a. i,- - r I . - .was aguinsi mu iuu.- - pained by tho first and basemen.

lies Oss kicked. Macconel imme-'an- d probably another member the
dlately had chance to score Hovard nine, ntr.,i
ed the ball as as the gilt-ba- ll to assist Punahous, during a porJ
uu uis non tno season least..

The Malles were forcing tho ball to- - The nine will to get a oap-wa- rd

the whites' the final tain this year to fill Georgo Desha's
whistle and the last of .placo.
the socker

Malles, 2; The 0. 43iS!SMf4
So exhausted were the players after

(
ceiyed jso a month and oxpenses when

game that they had hardly playing away from San Francisco,
breath to glvo tho customary J When Joy's arrived was un

away with ball 1 Lt I O

Is

Is

Is

A

or.

accompanied

aSSK88 j Pitcher and Acting experta which proved to be sue- - , ., ,, . ,. ., ' advlco rooliod h.

Belser

waB

another

saved

field.

him. was

a

0,

22,

take

11200

been

pmueu

shot

goal

hard

goal

back

nm

walker winning tho half-mll- o run sood pitcher here that
the shot-p- ut at coming athletic i

-- """ V"""-1- "u raro to verge
meeting, In order other (

clubs start an for tho I V
Ishment thnsA Aventn the local1 There be a meeting of tho Ho- -

sports n'ulu Baseball League Wednesday,

experience rib dbtflculty judg-
ing contests. p England,

Zealand.' " t-

Walklng, at-o- n. Ideal form
cise, deserves as a track
event there is a warm sentiment

States In favor ' Cooke, Harold
It of events P. Cooke,
governed by tho rules of Amateur
Athletic Union.

On account rains
Club be hv

f
session be out of un
til merry month of May.

The water between
Myrtlo Healanl Clubs

decided on a basis of
similar to that obtaining at

field and track meet.

Tho baseball may
change their name St. Louis
nine. Qleason, St. Louis

Is prime mover
change. As
Club is defunct it would

a good

Joy more '
money, or expenses when his team
plays at Francisco
club wants sign years. I

This he objects to, and Thoj
wise his quality and

he make would ,

selling at a big
I

The day committee meets
M, C, A, at 5 p.

,Jf,

1907.

Among rumors chops

ono effect

Oahus' Interest Is

ready

one tne
enougn

was

The tho
season are

btcere said bo favor
Its

wilt this
Johnny play

with
who gono Hllo. Meyers.

Vllet.
Eddie ho

this
out-flel- d, ho like-

ly tq
Th hard ud for a catch

er Bob of- -'
nciata Bob wouldn't

homo If his
and or

smashed
Jack sea

Harvard innmni.
corner third

a kick-- . nil nf whnm

iMB-ui- a.

game

enough
contract It

by one for tho

Tho San Club wrote to Joy
anu asKea him to good

catcher.shot thn ..,..

best

sent

ball

kick

Head .my and hlgh- -
or the mo

it will bo for o:
to abol--

nf from will
program. on

t

Honolulu

Is

at l m,

Hawaiian Swimming Club's
the Baths Saturday,

ladles' night.

officers of the Pa- -
cuic Tennis are as follows: J. P,

in tho of president; Dillingham
In Its old place In the vice president; G. secretary.

of the

to
an

In

to

to

In

at

to

of
of

of

to In
of to

tho

or

tho
at

got
on

at

R. D. Mead, manager,

Pnclflc Tennis Club may set aside
a In tho week when tha courts

work on the Countrv nremlses shall used inrti
has ben considerably set pos-- 1 T r

question

championship
Swimming

cham-
pionship

nine

old
boy, agitating

that

"""

him

good havo difficulty

x. tomorrow.

season,.'

transaction.

that

third

p.

enter-
tainment next

The newly-electe- d

Club

treasurer;

The
day

back
No golf matches today.

Next Saturday will seo a hotel golf
tourney at Ilalelwa.

Aloha, socker.

Bookmaker Joe Rose may make a
trip to Hawaii: that Is. If he

satisfied himself that he'll bo allowed
to land,

Hllo Is to have a return socker gams
by the same elevens that played on
itoit nears uay,

The Chlneso Athletic Club Bhould be
nblo to put a good socker team In tho
field. Woo, Mon YJn. En Sue and Lo
On would form a very useful nucleus.

The socker season closes with 5t goals
scored, all told.

A number of Improvements have been
made lately in the of the
T. M. C, A. tennis courts, and the

I members nro an Interest In
7 I tno same. Further improvements.The demand for En Sue seems to which will make these courts eoual tohavo died out. He was to have re- - any In the city, will be made

E

prospects

uncertain.

Honolulus'
baseman.

Francisco
recommend

extinction.
agitation

excluslvnlv

condition

resuming

DELIGHTED
SIGHTSEERS

(Continued from Pugo One.)
Its excursion trip to tho volcano wish
to express In this manner tliclr thanks
to Mr. Kennedy for his kindness and
rons deration In enabling tlicin to wit
ncss one of tho greatest wonders of tho
Hawaiian Islands.

Ills efforts to find nn accessible land-
ing placo and his excellent caro of the
passengers were highly appreciated,
and they can not recommend too high-
ly the services of the Intcr-Ulan- d

Steam Navigation Co.'s officers and as
Blstauts.

(Signed) L. T. PECK,
J. A. McCANDLESS,
J. LUCAS,
ST. CLAIR BIDQOOD,
J. S. McCANDLESS,

Committee.
OTHER EXCURSIONS PLANNED
.mo success wnicu lias intended tlicso

excursions has led to tlio booking of
manv passengers lor any further ex-
cursion that nfay ho arranged by tlio
Intcr-lslan- d company. Provided the
flow continues and enough nro hooked
to justify it the ninau will be sent
out on another special trip on Satur-
day next, repenting tho last excursion.

COURT ITEMS.
A jury was called before Judge De

Bolt yesterday to try JUlla Noar's as
sumpsit suit against Lee Chu et al..
but Jury, was waived by the attorneys
una me iriai went on witnout one. C.
W, Ashford and Sam. Noar appeared
for plaintiff, and J. Alfred Magoon for
attendants.

Walter C. Peacock answers the com-
plaint of Henry May & Co., Ltd., with
a blanket denial of allegations and a
statement that ho will rely for defense
on the plea of want of consideration.

Messrs. Davis nnri Phlllino-nrnrtl- i

have filed exceptions to tho verdict lor
defendant in the 15000 damage suit of
Oto against Oahu Railway & Land Co.

C, W. Ashford moves for leavo to
amend complaint in tho fishery right
case or Kapioianl Estate, Ltd., v. Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

Judge Lindsay appointed W. R. Cas
tle administrator of the estate of Mary
Ann Pa under a 15000 bond.

Schools and
Alumni Fuse

It was stated last night that tho
Kamehamoha Schools and Kainchamelia
Alumni athletic teams would combino as
an entrant for tho coming championship
nthletic moot.

Last year tho alumni comnctcd
separately, scoring a total of live points,
Auld getting S points in tho walk,

point in tlio 440 yards' run
mid Nahale one point in tho hammer
throw.

This year McCahdlcss. tho strongest
point-gette- r of last year's Knnieliaine-h- a

Schbols' team, is n member of the
ilunnli,' anil as tho Schools havo not'

dovclopcd anything like nearly ni good
Jin athlcto as he this fnct
'has undoubtedly had much to do with
tlio combining of tho two teams.

A member of the Knmehameha Alum
jii saul last night that tlio alumni
would stnnd nil expenses of tho Schools
ntlilotes in trnining for tlio coming
meet ami mat tliey would bo entered
under tlio nlumni's name.
, Ho said that the idea of this was
to cement feeling between tho scholars
uuu mo iiiumm.

Puuncne Has

Lively Shoot

WATLUKU, January 18. There was
a meeting of tho crack marksmen of
the Island nt Puunene last Sunday, tn
which the best Bhots ot Klhel, Maka-wa- o

ond Wnllukui participated.
Some excellent shooting was done by

the homo team and Makawao. Klhel
did not do bo well as usual, and Wal-luk- u

was not equal to tho older teams,
but Is fast becoming a good team.

During the day W. W. Wescoatt
modo tho best record, breaking nine-
teen out of twenty blue rocks. Thoro
were several who made nearly as good
records.
ii Of those who shot unusually well
were W. W. Wescoatt, George Keenoy.
Ed. Peck, Dr. Geo. S. Aiken, W. Lough-- r,

TSd. Keeney, F. A. Mayflcld and
Arthur Belts.

In a shoot by teams, Walluku-Ma-kawa- o

won first prize, while Klhel and
Puunene tied. A number of prizes
were given nnd won by the different
teams.

SEND FOR

MY MARKET LETTER

You probably know that Qoldfleld,
Nevada, is tho greatest mining camp
the world has over known. Ono mine,
the Mohawk, produced 2,000,000 In 106
days. I advised everybody to buy It at
$1 a Bhare. It has since Bold up to 120
Fortunes have been made In the Qold
fleld storks. In the next few months
wo are going to see a greater boom
ban ever and more fortunes will be

made. To know what Is doing you
will have to read my market letter. I
ret my Information direct from my
Ooldfleld ofllco, Ono customer of mine
made 116.000 In three months. You can
do as well If you have the right Infor
matlon. Send me your name and ad
dress and I will advise you. It costs
you nothing. Address:

A. J. MOORE,
Rooms 39 and 30 Bacon Block

OAKLAND, CAL, U. S. A.

Inference Union National Dank,
Oakland, Cal.

YDUNG OFFENDERS

RECEIVE SENTENCES

Nine boys, ranging in ago from ten
to twenty years, appeared In tho prls- -
oners box nt tho police court yester-
day morning. All vero charged tilth
larceny In tho second degree, tho
clerk's table being plied up with n
miscellaneous collection of goods ready
to bo produced In evidence ngalnst
them. All elected to plead guilty, how-
ever, and tearfully received their sen-
tences. Alfred Frcltas, Frank Gomez
and Abraham Lincoln Buckley got six
months apiece on each ot four charges,
being committed to tho Reform school.
Kalanul and Pulu Akaka, tho oldest of
the boys up, who had burglarized a
Chlneso store and mado away with
some Knlakaua coins, wore irlvon fhtr.
teen months suspended sentences, tho
Chinaman expressing a desiro not to
prosecute. Camllo Machado, who had
graced the dock last week for throw-
ing Btones at an old Chinese woman,
and who was found to bo Implicated toa certain extent In tho larceny cases,
was sentenced to tho Reform 'school
for a year but released on eight weeks'
probation. Judge Whitney warning tho
boy to keep along the straight and
narrow way hereafter or to expect seri-
ous trouble.

Jim Vlerra and K. Nagato, to whom
some of the plunder of tho potty

had been traced, armours! nn
receivers of stolen goods, tholr cases
going over until Wednesday.

Sato, the Japanese arrested for cruelty to animals, having been caught
driving a badly crippled horse, was
soaked to the extent or 16, a sentence
which drove the grin from his face
very effectually. Prior to tho passing
or mo sentenco sato seemed to regard
tho matter as a sort of a joke.

Wong Ful, tho Chinaman who had
violated the Sabbath by selling twenty-fiv- e

cents worth of cambric, mode lit-
tle profit on tho deal after ho had paid
the flno of 115 requested from him. Ho
mado no attempt to excuso himself bo--
fore the judge, pleading guilty and get-
ting out of the court room as soon as
tie could settle with tho clerk.

The calendar contained a list of nine
drunks, two of whom preferred to for-
feit their 6 ball rather than to appear.
Of the others, one was discharged, four
fined J3 apiece and .two given short Jail
sentences. Jose Flrgueroa, without visi
ble means of support, will eat at tho
county's expense during the next
month.

Yong Keo was remanded until Wed-
nesday. He Is charged with trying to
open up a native with a can-open- er at
tho nshmarket on Saturday last. '

During the examination of tho threo
boys who are sentenced to tho reform
school It was brought out that tin pt

was mado to rob tho New Eng-
land bakery Just prior to tho sailing of
tho last' Alameda, on which tho boys
had expected to make their way to tho
Coast. Tho boys had been frequent
visitors to tho shop and restaurant and
had become, wise to tho fact that a.
canvas bag, containing an amount of
small silver, was kept outside, ot tho
cash register and lt was this bag of
nickels Hint they )vatpd. A short tlmo
ago tho bakery was entered at night,
but tho Intruders got nothing for their
trouble. At tho tlmo lt was suspected
that boys had been tho offenders, for
tho chairs nnd tables had been upset,
tho tablo dishes thrown around and
tholr contents, salt, sugar, sauces and
spices, made Into a glorious potpourri.

As long as tho Investigation during
and beforo the trial was kept up now
foatures to tho caso wero presented and
a lot of Information secured of petty
robberies extending back for somo tlmo.
So many any varied wero tho cases
that little Abraham Lincoln grow
weary of giving tho details, Informing
Chief Taylor that If ho wouldn't bother
him any moro ho would go beforo tho
court nnd plead guilty to anything and
overythlng.

H

MORE DOT THIEVES UNO

II JAP FENCE CAPTURED

No sooner has Judgo Whitney clear
ed tho calendar of one bunch ot bad
boys than tho pollco bring In another
batch, to tho great distraction of Turn
key Mclanphy and his assistants. Ycs- -
loruay a roundup was mado of ten
youngsters implicated in a number ot
lead plpo robberies, tho pipes and brass
fittings being chopped out of a number
of vacant houses, And, what Is moro
Important, tho pollco have captured tho
man to whom tho boys claim they havo
been In the habit of Belling their stolen
goods. '

Mlshlma, a Japanese, Is booked on
two charges of receiving goods know-
ing them to havo been stolen, tho boys
of tho lead pipe gang being Jos. Kaunl.
John Martin, Geo. Ilosa. Allen Cunha.
Chrlstlano Martin, John Rowo, Tommy
nowe, jiniono Martin, Lul Frcltas,
xiiiiu.nl jvaiama, an booked for lar-co-

In tho second degree. After th
first fright of tho arrest worn nrr hn
boys settled down to a singsong, mak-
ing tho early hours of tho night ring
with "God bo with you till wo meeti
again."

As was tho caso with the other Juve-nll- o
cases of larceny, as soon as ono

or two of tho boys had been captured
they began giving information which
brought them companions In their
misery. Tho boys havo been operating
principally in tlio neighborhood of
School street, tho old Normal school
building being completely stripped of
root motai, piping and brass fittings,
fc.ven tho lead window weights have
oeqn packed oft and sold, according to
tho confessions of tho boys, to Mlshl-
ma, who runs a second hand store on
Emma street nnd who took all that
was brought him without asking ques
tions.

.

An evening paper mentions Bernard
Kclekolla and Harry Murray of Hono
lulu and w, K, t,yinan of Hllo as can.
dldates for clerk of the Senate, with
n field to divide his opposition, Wil-
liam Snvldge would havo all the moro
certainty of election If thero Is any
doubt of that In any case but perhaps
the two above mentloped nro only after
the assistant clerkship. Savldge has
the great advantage ot satisfactory
service for two periods.

Ensure Your Cane Crops

by supplying an nmmonlate in
a fotm in which it can bo in-

stantly utilized by tho plants.

Nitrate of Soda
(THB STANDARD AMMONIATD)

is not only tho cheapest
but it can be taken up

by the roots as soon as applied.

Special Offer to Farmer

"Sugar Cane," a, valuable booklet
on the cultivation of sugar cane, will
be ent free to any cultivator upon
request, if paper is mentioned in which
this advertisement is seen.
WILLIAM S. MYERS, Director

John Strcrt d 71 Nauu, Nw Yak

PLEASE APPLY BY POST OAiUJ.

OF

THE STUPENDOUS SCENE

Thoro nro several ways of seolng tho
flow and you may travel light by either
route.

Taking tho Kinau to Kawaihao a
small jiarty may got accommodations
in tho launch and nrrivo at Kailua
at 2:30 Wednesday afternoon. If they
aro in a hurry to get back thoy will
have no trouble to got a liveryman to
tnko them to tho flow that afternoon

he will get them to tho hot lava
in nine hours. A stay of twelvo hours,
giving visitors a vlow both day and
night, may be had before starting on
tho return trip. Arriving in Kailua
by 9:30 Friday morning thoy will get
tho launch back to Kawaihao in timo
to connoct with tho Kinau lato in tho
afternoon. Tho road alonir through
Kona is liko a floor and t'10 woather
is apt to bo good. Tho faro In tho
launch will bo five dollars for each
porsou each way and if thoro Is moro
than ono for tho carriago tho faro will
bo flftoen dollars for each person for
tho round trip. Parties must provido
thomselvcs with lunch, wator and
blankets.

Another routo is by tho Mauna Loa
to Kailua or JS'apoopoo. At tho lot-to- r

placo carriages uro ,to bo had. Mr.
Gaspar will take parties of threo and
keep them from steamer to steamer,
mat 13, 110 will meet them land- -at tho
Injr ou arrival of tho steadier, and
them to rooms and carry them to

tnko
tho

now nnu uncle to tho stonmor, in nil
covoring four days for twenty dollars
each.

Or they limy go to Hilo, thonco to
tlio Knu sido via tlio Volcano House
and WVuohinu. From tho latter placo
thoro is 11 llttlo walkiug to do nud
possibly tho sceuo is not so inspiring
as the view from tlio lioua sido. If
tho first flow, that over tlio old 18S7
flow, is dead us is reported from tlio
Kau sido by somo and douied by oth-
ers) thero is not us much to bo scon
but thoro Is sulllcieut for anyono who
docs not want tho oarth. Tho ovor-Jnn- d

rido is in favor of tlm If,,nn t
,by about twenty miles nnd tho trip
cun bo mado in shorter timo provided
tho woathor is good enough for tho
launch to go across.

Another way is to leavo tho Ki-nu- u

ut Kawaihao and go to Waimca
hy stage U that placo Mr. Vredcn-bur-

if arrangements huvo been al-

ready mude, will moot tho party nnd
take thorn in his auto direct to the
flow. This is a lllnnannf trl,. .....I !..
furo for tho journey is not exorbitant.

Thoro aro good stopping places iu
Kona and, if tho trip is not to be
continuous, stopovors may ho taken at
Holuuloa or Kealakckuu, Either place
having splendid accommodations.

Persons who will ho satisflod with
viewing tho flow from tho dock of a
steamer who havo no desir to
go direct to It can not do bettor
than toko tho Mauna Loa. During tho
night tho stoamor will cruiao off and
on,
flno

and

and

and tho passongors will havo a
viow of tho fire.

A HABIT TO BE ENCOURAGED.

mo,,her,wh has acquired thenablt keednir nn hrm ,..!. ..
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy savesherself n. great amount of uneasiness
to which children are suscoptlble areaulckiy cured by its use.
acts any tendency of n cold to result in '

tho first symntoms nt .,.,. ., ,.
will prevent the attack7,remedy
lXa, " mh.',nff lnlurlou and mothers

ones with a feeling ofperfect security. Sold by Benson,
smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

BORN.
Dunn On Friday, January 18. 1907, atTho Knplolani Maternity Home, toMr, and Mrs. Thomas nnnn.ii n

Naval Btatlon. Hawaii, n daughter!
i

MARRIED.
HILDEBRAND-DALTON-- Vlvto-rl- a.

B. a. January 19, Miss Helen
Louise Hlldobrand to Wm. RobertInge Dalton, M. D.

I

Judge Dole was still hearing tho
salvage suit ot I.-- I.

Maru yesterday.
S, N. Co. v, CbluM.
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THE LAVA'S RESISTLESS MARCH
DRAWS FASCINATED SIGHTSEERS

1

i
5

Mn wnrrl rrnrhrfl the Ailveriiser from its rcnrcsentativc.
Mr. Stacker, yesterday, he having doubtless gone far beyond
the present lines of communication to connect with the va-

rious flows. In the morning the Inter-Islan- d company re-

ceived a wireless message from Wm. McKay saying the Ka-pu- a

flow had been reported bigger and better than before
and that the Puuki flow had appeared again at the top. Sim-

ilar information reached the Star. Surveyor Baldwin had left
Hilo to survey and make measurements ot tne lava nows.

KOHALA TURNING OUT

TO SEE THE

(Special Correspondence.)
KOHALA, January 1". Thero Is

much excitement over the volcano out-

burst here nnd great efforts have been

made lo secure n steamer to take local

residents to the Bcene.
This evening news came that tho No-ca- u

would call In hero and tako pas-

sengers tonlcht. down the coast, re
turning some time Saturday, with the
result that some twenty-fiv- e or thirty
people are hustling to get ready.

I have Just heard that your Bpeclal
correspondent, Mr. Stacker, and Judge
Edincs. after chartering tho Puako
Plantation Co.'h launch, have been
compelled to put back, part of tho way,
owing to rough weather. My Inform
ant states that they have started over-
land on mules.

From the same sourco I learn that
there are over 100 pcoplo on the ground
and that a wall of lava some fifteen to
twenty feet high crosses the Govern-
ment road on Kahuku ranch. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Robt. Hind and Mrs. Jas. Hind
left Wnlmea on Sunday afternoon In
Vrcdenburg's automobile and return-
ed yesterday, reporting magnificent
sights and some exciting scenes.

Tho writer left Kohnla for Walmea
on Friday, returning Tuesday. Satur-
day at 2:15 a. m. n very flno display
was visible from there, and Sunday
saw Walmea enveloped In smoke. Tho
same night tho view was much ob-

scured, but towards 4:30 It loomed up
very brilliantly. There wero three par-
ties waiting to leave for the sceno of
the outbreak when I left. I hear that
the Kahuku How Is somewhere about
100 miles fiom Walmea.

The glow Is visible from Kohala on
clear nights and tho smoke has oven
reached us.

Much feeling Is being expressed here
at the school agent not having de-

clared a day's holiday In order to give
the schoolmarmB tho opportunity of
voyaging to the outbreak, the Idea be
ing that much useful Information may
bo gained and Imparted to the Juvenile
mind thereby.

burglArs BREAK JAIL.
Our local Jailer seems to have bad

luck, as two of his prisoners mado
their escapo from tho local Jail last
week. I understand this makes tho
third escape during his term of office,

His two light-foote- d Inmates havo
been held for robbing tho local
office some ten days ago. They are j

both Hawallans. nged fourteen and.
twenty-thre- e, respectively. Their raid I

resulted In securing a box of cigars
nnd n fow Hawaiian coins, tho prop-
erty ot tho postmaster.

Uncle Sam was fortunate In that they
found nothing worth removing.

They wero captured by Mr. Rogers of
tho Kohala Ditch Co., oftor being at
largo some fourteen hours.

Great preparations aro being mado
by local Scots to fittingly celebrnto the
Robbie Burns anniversary on tho 25th.

Immigration Officer Brown of Hono-
lulu has been visiting us tho last day
or two. We hopo ho had a pleasant
time. Tho weather has been glorious
of late.

Friday morning The Noeau left
at 10:30 p. m. last ovcnlng for

Kau. Kohnla mountains heavily envel-
oped In smoko this a. in. Returning
sightseers from the outbreak report a
constant stream of travelers on tho
road to Kau.

r-- t
WHEN YOU HAVE A BAD COLD

Tou want a remedy that will glvo you
Cough

nch he

Queen's
for better.

Pahala, Kau, Hawaii,
Junuary 14

Julian Jroiisarrnt the Kapapaln
ranch, Knu, Hawaii, writes lettor
under dato of January 14, of which
tho following are

Editor Advertiser: A rumor has
been started this
U a "mud flow," to that of
'08, in this district. Thero is absolute
ly no truth ia tho report.

Vtota other sources yon will probnh-l- y

gut full accounts of tlio outbreak.
you just what happened liorc.

Trom 3 in, to 5 in. wu counted S3

distinct shocks of earthquake. At 1:30

P. m. ery heavy und more
lieavy ones nt 5 in. During tlio wholo
of Thursday, Friday and up to mid-
night of Saturday, tho earth was in
goo continuous quiver, the shocks nt
times coining so close together, was
hardly possible say one

or other commenced.
During yesterday, and up to now

w h

ujoy.

ITCHING

ALPENSTOCKS

KAU, January 16. Old Mauna Loo,
Is doing Itself proudl A week ago
Wednesday night (January 9th), tho
eruption occurred and was Indeed a
brilliant spectacle that lasted from
12:20 to 4:30 a. m. Not a sign of any-

thing was seen after that until Satur-
day (tho 12th), when a flow was re-

ported. That night and tho next wo
could watch Its progress down tho
mountain by tho reflection In tho sky.
At tho Volcano House wo felt no
shakes, but Kau had over a hundred

Thursday nnd Friday and still they
como at Intervals. I havo my orna-
ments and good china packed away In
tho beds to bo safe. On Sunday at
noon, tho flow had reached tho govern-
ment road burned down our tele
phone connection,, but last night had
not reached tho sea. Tho old natives
hero say that Madame Pclo never stops
until sho takes a sea bath and then
gives herself a mighty

On Monday (tho 14th), wo took a
four-ln-ha- and drovo to within a
hundred feet of tho flow. Thero aro
two largo ono heading Into
tho big koa forest In Kona and one
over tho 18S7 flow through Knhuku
ranch. third has started, but I havo1
not seen It. Tho ono In Kona will
likely do a great deal of damage, tho
one on tho ranch not very much I
should say.

Tho Kau flow Is miles from
Wnlohlnu, nnd wo came In sight of It
first (which was after dark), about six
miles tho other sldo ot Walohlnu. It
was to sco that great fiery mon-
ster winding down tho mountain. And
tho whole country even at that dls- -

ftnnce was light day. But every
thing had a red glow, Hko tableau
lights give.

Tho part over the road, a bank
twenty feet high, had cooled and was
qulto dark except In crovlccs whero
there was a red glow and now and
again a boulder would fall carrying a
wholo avalancho of small stuff and ex-

posing a great llery furnace. Wo
skirted this slow-movi- mass and
kept on over tho old flow for half a
mllo until wo came to tho main stream
which was estimated to bo between

and threo hundred wldo
with that width of cooled lava, on
either side. Tho mlddlo'of tho stream
was running at the rato of seven or
eight miles, nnd when wo had climbed
up sldo of It (15 feet), the Intense

and heat blinded and choked us.

prompt relief. Get Chamberlain's I' falling his knees struck his stom-n.rr.-H- v

' and sustnlned Internal In- -it .i...v. ,., n.i ,.., some" " " '" " """ " juryquickly. For sale by Benson. Smith & '
ls nt rrcsent at tho Hos-Co- ..

Ltd.. agerts Hawaii pltal nnd Is getting

EARTHQUAKES CONTINUE
AT MONSARRAT'S RANCH

,100".

ot
a
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FLOW

IGNITE

It

on

nnd

shako.

streams,

A

fifteen

grand

as as

tho

two yards

tho

Toward tho edges It was darkening and
running slower. "Whero wo stood tho
motion was hardly perceptlblo, but not
so tho heat; It was very evident that
our shoes nnd rubbers wero burning.
Our alpenstocks would catch flro whero
they rested.

It has always been a wonder to mo
how these great boulders got piled up
so high In tho na flows, but now Blnco
I havo seen tho thing dono they seem
moro than over. Words
cannot express how grand and at tho
same time terrible It all Is. I am so
thankful to havo seen It.

Another branch started out In this
direction last night. And tho wholo
place Is enveloped In smoke. X....

JOHN CAS5I0Y FELL

OFF A STEP-LADD- ER

John Cassldy's Injury sustained at
Koloa, Kauai, was not caused by an
electric shock, ns was reported, but
by falling oft a step-ladde- r.

11:40 a. in, (have just had a slight
shako) tho shocks have ben less t.

During yesterday, and up to
daylight this morning havo had about
twenty, nnd from then to now, not
over hnlf a dozen. The shocks of Sat-

urday nnd yesterday, were entirely dif-

ferent from anything 1 have uvcr ex-

perienced, in my rosidonco ot 3 yoars
in this district, having a peculiar
rotary motion, and of long duration,
somo lastiug from two to threo minutes,
though not heavy, Earthquakes at tho
boat, aro not nico things, but tho ones
spoken of above, are something ono
doos not want to experience- - very
ofton in a lifetinio. I feel tlio worst
ls over with, unless tho vent should
bo stopped before nil tho lava lias
been discharged, in which caeo I look
for more quakes, and heavier, such
another experience ns that of '87,

No damage, excepting somo of tlio
stono walls tolng thrown down.

Yours very truly,
J. MONSAUHAT.

TWO STEUHEH5 OFF FOB

THE VOLCANO ISLAND

With their decks crowded, the steam-
ers Klnau and Mauna Loa departed
yesterday forenoon for tho sceno of
the lava flows on Hawaii. Tho Mauna
Loa, with 88 passengers on her official

list, departed promptly nt 10 o'clock,
nnd half an hour later tho Klnau, with
150 listed as aboard, backed away from
tho wharf and got under wny for the
same point or Interest. Tho combined
number booked was 238, but It Is
thought that sufficiently moro were
nboard tho vessel to Increaso tha
number of excursionists considerable
beyond that figure. In fact, the streets
of Honolulu for two hours before tho
departure of the vessels showed con-

tinuous processions of people, with
dress suit cases and bundles, bound for
2lthcr one or the other of tho steamers.

The Klnau did not make port until
3:30 n, in. from her regular run, but
supplies and coal wero rushed aboard
hor, so that she was able to get under
way an hour nfter sho had docked. It
Is expected that the vessels will reach
the scene of tho lava flows about 2

o'clock this morning and start for Ho-

nolulu nbou 5 o'clock this afternoon,
arriving hero tomorrow morning about
10 o'clock.

If tho weather bo propitious, the ex-

cursionists will bo landed at the par-
ticular point where tho big flow may
have entered tho sea, or else tho pas
sengers may be landed at Hoopuloa,
which Is likely to bo tho landing near-
est to tho large flow. J. A. Kennedy,
tho president and general manager of
tho company, went on the Mauna Loa
to superintend that part of the ex-

cursion, while Norman E. Gedgo of the
company took charge of tho larger... ....i .1.- -puny uy me iuiuu,

Tho steamer Maul will probably be
dispatched tomorrow afternoon to tho
sceno ot the lava flow, but tho book
ing for her will be arranged tomorrow
morn Ins.

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS

60 TO SEE LAVA FLOW

Prcsldent Griffiths of Oahu College
made arrangements so that all Funa-ho-u

teachers who wished could go on
the "Lava Flow" excursion. Thirteen
bought tickets, but one, apparently
wishing to break tho unlucky number,
missed the Klnau. Full provision has
been made for the work of the school
on Monday. A number of college stu-

dents wero among the passengers.
t

IN THIS TERRITORY

Tho Kobo Herald says: It Is stated
In a telegram ot Deo 27 from tho Mal-nlch-

Washington Correspondent that
Mr. Sargent, Director ot tho Colonial
Bureau, who has Just returned from his
Investigation In Hawaii, has Informed
nil Interviewer that thero Is no substan-
tial Justification for tho
movements In Hawaii, Ho also stated
that the Japaneso government ls not
anxious to encourago Japaneso Immi-
gration to American territory, as It
fears that a great Influx of Japaneso
would lead to trouble between Japan
and Amorlca.

In this connection wo may noto that
In a recent letter to tho Japan Adver-
tiser Mr. A. M. Knapp mado tho follow-
ing statoment: "At Honolulu, far
from finding any traco of

feeling, or nny foundation for tho
absurd newspaper story ot a Japaneso
rising there, no feeling was expressed
savo that of regret that tho Japaneso
Immigrants stayed thero bo short a
time, making tho Islands n mere stop-
ping plnco on tho way to San Fran-
cisco."

, h

REV. DR. fi. BINGHAM

Tho Missionary Herald for January
contnlns tho following: A half century
of missionary life has not burned out
tho enthusiasm of Dr. Hiram Bingham,
who writes from Honolulu, October 21:

"I want to tell you how great a day
this ls with me, and how full It Is ot
gratitude Fifty years ngo today tho
Prudential Committee ot tho American
Board appointed mo as a missionary,
and her who was to become my wife,
an assistant missionary. The letter an-
nouncing tho fact was written by tho
Homo Secretary on that day. It was
short, but to tho point, 'You havo
been duly appointed a missionary ot
tho American Board of Commissioners
for Foreign Missions, and designated
to the Mlcroneslan Mission. May tho
blessing of tho great Shophord prepare
you to bo u blessing to many souls In
thoso distant Isles. Your friend nnd
brother.' Do you not Imnglno that wo
woro happy mortals? How my dear
ono would rojolco to celobrate this ,day
wan me, wero sno still upon earth. It
Is a very great Joy to mo to havo been
for a full hnlf century under tho direc-
tion of tho American Board In my ef-
forts

'
to do what I could toward win-

ning this sinful world to tho Lord ,

Jesus Christ. My prayer Is that I may
dlo with tho haVness on. I thank tho
Board for their Interest In and caro for
me so many, many yoars." I

Dr. Bingham's name recalls tho splen. i

did history of tho Sandwich Islands
Mission and what God wrought through ,

herola men. A missionary board ls to
be counted truly rich that has such
names among its Imperishable assets.

LAVA SO FLUENT IT

SPLASHES LIKE WATER

Senator Palmer P. Woods, writing tn
Hnrry Armltage, gives tho following
news from tho Mauna Loa eruption up
to Friday morning:

"Wo have only lava flows to crcato
a Uttlo excitement.

"John Maguire has Just returned
from tho flow. Ho tells me that thero
aro threo flows, all In Kau. The near-
est to South Kona Is five miles dis-
tant.

"Mrs. Maguire nnd party struck out
to sco tho ono nearest Kahuku ranch,
but whllo they wero on the way tho
second flow crossed tho road Just in
time for them to see the whole thing,

"I think they were lucky In not be-
ing on tho Kau side of the flow before
It crossed tho road, as otherwise thoj
would havo had to camp out as best
they could.

"It Is not a pahoehoo flow but an aa
flow. Bight In the center of It the lava
Is so soft that It runs like water nnd
splashes like water, and to seo enor-
mous boulders, rcdhot, go Hying by Is
a grand sight.

"It Is roportcd that tho third flow
has turned toward South Kona. If
this Is correct I will wire you so that
you may take tho Klnau and land at
Kawalhao.

"Tho first two flows, It Is said, have
struck tho sea. As heretofore nobody
cares to go too close to tho streams of
lava for fear of being hemmed In.

"P. S 8:30 n. m. Mrs. Maguire
states that all this mischief from
Madamo Pelo originates In ono crater,
but that all around that neighborhood
blowholes are being mado which con-
tribute to tho grand scene.

"Tho display of lightning and the
spouting of lava are so fascinating that
ono does not mind going as near to
tho river of flro as possible without
allowing It to cut off the lino of re-

treat"
--

T-

STRONG PROTEST

AGAINST SALOON

John D. Mello applied for a fifth-cla- ss

liquor license at Napoopoo and
tho time for filing protests against
granting It expires today. Treasurer
Campbell yesterday received tno 101- -'

lowing letter on tlio subject:

Napoopoo, S. Kona, Jan. 15, 1907.

A. J. Campbell, Esq., Territorial Treas-
urer, Honolulu.

Dear Sir: 1 understand that there ls
another applicant for a license to sell
liquor at Napoopoo. I sincerely hope

tthat you will not grant a license.
Judging from the fights, swearing, dirty
language and shameful kind of evil
practised at tho coffeo shop, saloon,
Btore, victualing placo, or whatever you
Hko to call the Chinaman's, C. Ahln's,
placo In Napoopoo, ono agent for the
destruction of tho Hawaiian kindred
(children Included), morally and phys-
ically, ls enough, and outside of the
outbreak of lava at Mokuaweoweo, the
greatest feature of the present stato
ot affairs here Is the lassitude of the
police. I remain, yours respectfully,

It. LEVESON OGILV1E,
Principal Napoopoo School.

HAWAIIANLAW

TO BE AUCTIONED

Hawaiian law Is shortly to go under
tho auctioneer's hammer. Tho gov
ernment has always been Its own pur-
veyor of tho Session Laws of each
Legislature. It has a considerable
stock of theso books on hand, dating
back to tho year 1816.

Some, of tho volumes aro raro In sup-
ply and there Is a good deal of demand
for them. Rather than let tho books
go' In quantities at schedule prices to
collectors or speculators, when at sec
ondhand they command much higher
figures, It lias been decided to clear
oft tho wholo stock nt public auction,
Tho salo will bo advertised next wook,

Sots-o- f tho books will bo rosorvod for
keeping by tho Archives Commission,

-- t-

D MORE SOW

It has been given out from the Sher-
iff's ofllco that there aro somo of tho
provisions of tho Sunday law, now un-
observed, that aro to bo enforced here-
after. One of tho clauses to be en-
forced ls In connection with tho col-
lecting and driving through the streets

ion Sunday of soiled laundry. Unless
there happens to bo a steamer arrival
on the first day of the week there
seems no necessity for driving tho
laundry carts about town, nnd nil found
so doing, utter tho hour of nine o'clock
In the morning, will bo arrested hero-aftw- r.

The police nro also to pay strict
nttentlnn to thoso who leave horses
standing about the streets untied. Tho
drivers ot theso are warned to expect
no mercy,

CABLES TO JAMAICA.
Tho following notice was posted at

tho cable otilee yesterday:
''To the Public:

"Tho Bermuda route to Jamaica and
WeBt Indies ls Interrupted.

"Messages may bo transmitted via
Key West. Messages for Jamaica nro
only accepted nt sender's risk; they
are distributed from Holland Bay.
mainly by courier.

"J, D. GAINES."
--t-

D. H. Davis hurt himself In tho Maul
Hotel, Wnlluku, by hitting his nose
on a painter's staging while running
In tho dark to answer a telephone call.

EFFICIENCY OF THE POLICE
REDUCED BY SUPERVISORS

The cut of iflflOO In tlio police ap-

propriation for the month of 1'obru-ar- y

1ms lilt the department Intnl.. In
orttor to meet tho cut made by the
County Superviiors Sheriff Iaukea will
bo compelled to rearrnngo his payrolls
nnd slash them unmercifully. The cut
falls upon the rank nnd file to a largo
extent. In order to effect the desires
of the Supervisors, Sheriff Iaukea will
bo compelled to depend upon tlio fol-
lowing officers and ofllco force for tho
next month:

Six foot officers for each of three
watches, 18;

Two bicycle officers for each watch, G;
Ono captain;
Threo licutennnts;
Three sergeants;
Three receiving station clerks;
Three turnkeys;
Two patrol wagon drivers;
Ono hack inspector;
Ono pollco surgeon;
Ono harbor pollco;
Eight mounted police.
Tho ofllco nnd detective forco will

compriso tho following:
Ono chief of detectives;
Ono Jnpnncso special nnd interpreter;
Ono Chinese special and interpreter;
Ono Portuguese special and inter

preter;
One Hawaiian interpreter and court

assistant;
Two court officers;
Ono armorer; ,K

YOUNG THIEVES GATHERED
ACTIVE POLICE

Gradunlly the pqllce are ferreting out
tho CUlnrltS In mnnv nt Ihn nninll mh.
berles which has been taking plnce' In
Honolulu during tho past few months
and aro mnklntr n elnnn-n- n r,t thn
gnngs of young to whom
much of tho thieving has been due.
Yesterday five or six burglaries were
traced ud and In nil hnt nnn ttm itnntv
of the thieves was recovered, tho
tnieves jailed and one receiver of stol-
en goods nut behind the bars. Thn flrat-
of these robberies took placo some
montns ago, the latest occurred yes-
terday morning.

Yesterday morning Chief Taylor and
Detective Joe Leal secured a confession
from Abraham Lincoln Buckley which
cleared up the disappearance of a purse
and $G0 from a Chinese store the day
before Christmas. Buckley confessed
to havlne located thn mirsm wMin n

charitable woman bought him a ncck- -
ne. ne toia a cnum, Manuel Govea,
and watched whllo the other boy got
away with tho coods. Thn mnnnv wns
shared up at tho merry-go-roun-

During tho Investigation of this caso
another was unearthed, the robbery of
a Chinese Btoro at the corner of River
and Vlnovarcl Rtrnnts. wTllnh nccnrmfl
on Sunday. Suspicion was directed

Henry David, alias Joe Gans, a
little native lad. David was arrested
nnd In his confession, which followed
the first burst of outraged Innocence,
ho dragged In a boy named Peter. Pe-
ter was accordingly sent for and also
confessed.

His confession contained a reference
to a watch which had been stolen yes-
terday. This was something new for
tho police to follow up, resulting In tho

S KROUT'S TALK ON

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON

The second of Miss Krout's courso
of talks on authors was given on Fri-
day afternoon at tho residence of Mrs.
C. Mi Cooke, on Beretania street. The
subject discussed was "Robert Louis
Stevenson," his life and work.

Tho weather was propitious, tho day
being flno after tho long spell of rain,
and a very largo audience was pres-
ent. Tho lanal was crowded and chairs
wero placed In an adjoining room for
tho accommodation of thoso who could
not find room outside. The ladles woro
In beautiful toilets, and this, with tho
surroundings, tho fine, well kept gar-
dens adjoining tho lanal mado a very
brilliant scene. A number of gentle-
men had summoned up courage to face
a company In which ladles wero cer
tain to bo In tho majority, and wero
Interested nnd attentive listeners
throughout tho hour.

Miss Krout Introduced her subject
by calling attention to tho wldo field
ot work, both as to matter and sceno
of action, which Stevenson's work rep-
resented, comprising essay, criticism,
fiction, travel, poetry and evon politi-
cal discussion; while tho author In his
wandering had ranged from Scotland,
turough France, the United States,
Australia and tho South Sen Islands.
Ho had written graphically and sym-
pathetically ot all, especially of tho
Pacific islands whero his life wns nt
least prolonged, and whore he dwelt
happily and at peace.

A sketch wns given of his birth In
Edinburgh, Nov. 13, 1850; his education,
his first Journeys to France, out of
which camo his "Voyage in n Canoe,"
and tho "Travels with a Donkey." It
wns during this holiday also that he
met Mrs, Osborne, who was Btnylng nt
that time In the well-know- n artist col-
ony, "Barbazon," a Bhort dtstanco from
Paris. His mnrrlago to Mrs. Osborne
was pronounced, hnppy and fortunate
for Stevenson, In that tho wife proved
a faithful and devoted friend and com-
panion, taking many of her husband's
burdens upon her own shoulders and
shielding him from the vexations and
Intrusions that would have wantonly
wasted his time and his strength.

Tho narrative ot tho return to Eng
land was continued with the second
visit to San Francisco, the cruise
through the South Paclflo In the
"Casco," Including his residence In
Honolulu In 1S8S, where "The Master
ot Ballantrao" was written.

One Inimnno officer;
One chief clerk to Sheriff;
Ono deputy clerk; -
Ono stenographer;
Country Police: Koolanpoko, 3;

2; Wnialua, 3; Wnlanne, 2;
Kwn, C.

The six foo't pollco for each watch
arc expected to patrol the business
district. The small forco, in future,
will havo restricted beats. Fewer
mounted officers will bo seen in tho
outcrvdistrlcts, nnd each man will have
n longer beat to patrol.

Owing to tho Portuguese, Hawaiian,
Chincso nnd Japaneso officers being
used about the police station to in-

terpret In the district court, ns well
as to interpret complaints of tho
numerous types of nationalities appear-
ing nt tho offices daily, the dctoctivo
force will bo sadly crippled. These
officers aro used at all hours of tho day
for serving subpoenas, locating wit-
nesses and fjoing on various orrands
of tho department. They are also ex-

pected to lay their hands on criminals
whenover possible.

The offico forco has been curtailed
as much as possible. Tho entire de-

partment will bo greatly hampered un-d-

the short payrolls.
In tho enso of tho country police tho

Sheriff has retained tho same number
but has been compelled to cut salaries.
Theso officer havo to cover great dis-

tances and supply their mounts in

UP BY AN

traversing their beats.
f--

arrest of two more boys, one of whom
owned up to having stolen a watch
from ono Japanese hotel and selling It
In another for $1.25. Both boys and
tho Jnpaneso who had received tho
stolen goods were locked up.

In the meanwhile an investigation
had been going on concerning the rob-
bery of Yan Lee's store In Kakaako,
In which a number of Hawaiian coins
had been secured. A Kalakaua dollar
had been changed at a store In Pauoa
and this was traced back to Kalanul,
a boy employed at the Honolulu Iron
Works. Kalanul confessed and nam-
ed his accomplice, Palau Akaka, who
was located and who dug up ten quar-
ters and a fifty-ce- nt piece from a hole
In his yard. Kalanul handed over the
rest of tho missing coin to Taylor.

Yesterday's Investigation Into tho
record of the Freltas gang shows that
they have been systematically looting
from Wnll, Nichols; E. W. Jordan and
L. B. Kerrs, a raft of miscellaneous
stuff being recovered. These boys aro
tumbling over each other now to tell
all they know, one of the latest ad-
missions being that of an attempted
burglary on Alakea street last week,
tho gang being frightened away after
ono of them had smashed the lock of
tho door with a rock. Tho boys had
a full outfit of door keys in their pos-
session.

It Is thought that 'with the rounding
up of all theso youthful offenders tho
long series of petty robbciles around
the town will cease. It ls probable that
moro arrests will be made this week
as tho police have a list of other boys
under suspicion, against some of whom
more or less evidence has been secured.

Upon somo of tho unpleasant fea-
tures of that sojourn Miss Krout did
not touch at all. dismissing others with
a cursory mention and tho statement
that he, later, realized that he had
mado some bad errors of Judgment
which ho was great and Just enough i
acknowledge when ho came tho sec-
ond time. His literary work wa then
rovlewed; his stories of adventure she
thought were characterized by what
sho called "a certain bloodiness," a
strange trait In a nature which, In
reality, was so gentle and so sympa-
thetic. Four distinct examples of his
style wero contrasted: "Tho Travels,"
"Ebb Tide," "The Master ot Ballan-
trao" and tho poems thoso written for
children boIn noted especially for
their exquisite tenderness and simplic-
ity, ns compared to the wickedness and
cruelty of such characters as Hulsh
and Silver. Several examples of his
poetry wero given, ono Indicating tho
homesickness that he must have felt
for his native land In tho Island whero
his last days wero spent and which,
nevertheless, he grew to love.

A brief mention una mado of his
life at "Vallima," his death and burial
place. In the courso of her remarks.
Miss Krout very highly commended
the book recently published by Mr.
Arthur Johnstone of Honolulu, who,
she said, had rendered literature most
valuablo servlco In gathering up facts
and Incidents In Stevenson's lite which,
otherwise would have been lost.

. .

AN INCREDIBLE STORY.
II. A, Heen, the young Chinese law-

yer who was admitted to tho Hawai-
ian bar, has written from Shanghai to
his father-in-la- Chas. K, Notley,
saying that Lorrln Andrews, former
Attorney General of Hawaii, and F. M.
Brooks, formerly of Honolulu, had fail-

ed to pajs a for the bar
prescribed by the now Judge of tho
United States court In Shanghai. Heen
was stduylng hard for his own pas-

sage, Tho Information about Messrs.
Andrews and Brooks Is Incredible. Mr.
'Andrews was a practitioner In New
T.oic before coming here, tho land of
his paternal ancestors, He was ad-
mitted to the bar of the Supreme Court
of the United States while Attorney
General of this Territory, Mr. Brooks
was a member of the bar In several
states and territories, and in Honolulu
held his own with the next one.

4--,

Geo. W. Maxwell, the new deputy
Jailor at Wailuku, Is a typesetter by
trade.
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CASTLB & COOKE CO., Ld

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant

fclUGrAU JTAOTUItU.

AQENTfl FOn
rhr Km "tarnation Company.
The Walr.iua Agriculture! Co., Ltd.
Tht U(i,..ila Cugar Company.

ni.iii-- a Sugar Mill Companr.
h rultnu Iron Works. St. Louis. Mo.
Tht Htardatd Oil Company.
TV e F. Blake Eteom Pump.
Wttno'i Centrifugals.
Hit New England Mutual Life lnsur-ta- r

Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Bart-Cor- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

tundo- -

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Go
(Limited.

4&NTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AWE

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Gompanj
OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.
iwrumulated Funds .. 1.975.000.

OrilisDMd Foreign Marine Ins. &

r LIVERPOOL.
S4tal

FOR MARINf
1,000,00

Redaction of Rates,
fanned late Payment ot Claims.

SNEO. H. DAVIES C-C- LT

AGENTS

Castle & Cooke.
LIM11ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AGENTS FOR

LltUQl Llle ID

OF BOSTON.

Ada Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

lu Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Liae

Xioketa are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Viotoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line or Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wo: Id.

For Tickets and genj al information
AppiiT o

TBEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd- -

Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. B. Li ne
Canadian Paciflo Railway.

OHAS. BRBWEB & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying:

between New Yoik and Hono-
lulu. Iron Bhlp TILLIE E.
STARBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 15, 1907. 'FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-

EST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO..
27 Kllhy St., Boston, or

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Honolulu,

--.r

Bank "Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL J600.000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P, C. Jones... nt

F. W. Macfarlane,.2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Huatace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
f! B. Damon ....Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas, M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane. E. F. Bishop,
B. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. H, Cooke.

OOMMEBCIAL AND SAVrNQB DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking,

TtTOD nUTLDINO.'
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h .llicli la.KIM 'itl
twl neiits of tin- lUvHt- - rmi'lt--

are prepared to Insure rtekt. hum
Ore on Stone and Drlck Bulldltiffk v
on Merchandise stored therein nn
nost favorable terms. For partlcuttr
ipply at the offlce of

F. A. BCHAlTFEIt A CO., Alt

North German Marino Insnr'oo Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna Ooneral InBuranoo Go.

OF BERLIN

The above Insurance Companies liav
established a general agnncy here. on
the undersigned, general agvntt, an
authorized to take risks against tht
dangers of the sen ftt thi moul reason

ble raten and on th niosi fnvoraM
terms

f'MlAKWTCK
Generxl Akhiii.

General Insuranoo Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Drosdon
Huvlnp rntabllshed agency at lu

and the Hawaiian Islands, tht
jndcralgued general agents are authori-
zed take rl3k against the danger

the sea the most reasonable ratwt
nd ilir most favorable terms.

SCHAE.FER CR.,
fir Hawattan Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Overland Route.

was the Route In '401
is the Route today, and

Will be for all tlmo to com

THE OLD WAY.
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" "THE OVERLAND LIMITED."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THK YEAR

( ly Two Night, between Miulourl and
Ban Frauclico

MootLomery St. San Franclflco, Cal

S. F. BOOTH.
General Agent. "'DEATH OF FORMER

News of tho death of Hugh H. Stur- -
tevant were brought to Honolulu by
the Claudlne which arrived Thursday.

Mr. Sturtevnnt came to Honolulu In
October, 1S99, to fill a vacancy In tho
teaching force of Mills' Institute. In
3902 he accepted a position In Lahalna-lun- a

Seminary and In 1904 was mado
principal of the Honokaa school.

Mr. Sturtevant Is a graduato of the
California State Normal school. While
there ho endeared himself to teachers
and pupils. He was a young man of
exceptionally good character and al-
ways had a pleasant word and kindly
smile for all. His Island friends deep-
ly feel his loss and sympathlzo with
his bereaved parents.

DEATH OP TOEFELMANN.
O. L. Toepelmann died In Dresden

on .December 17. He will bo remem-
bered as formerly a chemist at a fer-
tilizer factory here, who was picked
up one night near the corner of King
and Llllha streetB in an unconscious
state. Taken to the police station un-
der the .belief that he was Intoxicated,
It was discovered that ho had received
a serious injury to his head. Whother
from a malicious blow or a fall was
never determined, though some of the
unfortunate man's friends mado great
efforts to get nt the bottom of tho af-
fair. Toepelmann was so badly hurt
that ho nover recovered his faculties
and was sent home to his people In
Germany. The news of his death came
In tho latest mall.

MURDER ON MAUI

OVER A WOMAN

George K. Uwekoolanl and his slster- -
Mary Uwekoolanl, aro In Jail

at Walluku for the killing of Fred.
Rnymond on the night of January 10.

Raymond had been living with the
woman for some time. Coming homo
on the fatal night he found Oeorgo In'
the house with her and went to got an
axe. Mary caught and held him, when
George fired at him and killed htm in-

stantly.
Tho woman confessed tho facts at the

coroner's Inquest held by Deputy Sher-
iff Edgar Morton. A verdict was re-
turned to the effect that Fred, Ray-
mond came to his death by a shot fired
by George K. Uweekoolanl, on the night
of January 10 at Kahlklnul.

COLDS.

Colds are quickly cured by Chamber.
Iain's Cough Remedy. It acts on na-

ture's plan, loosens the cough, relieves
the lungs and opens tha secretions, ef-
fecting a permanent cure. It counter- -
nnr nnv lnrd.npv of a .nlri tn A.t1t In

I pneumonia. It Is pleasant to take.
Chlldren like It. For sale by Benson,
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I COMMERCIAL NEWS
By Daniel Login. 2

XMXihXXXMMXXXXXMMMXeXMMXHilXe)ix
Without general activity nil dawn tlio Hit there was n lirUk movement of

savur.il plantation stocks tho past week. Takinu the Munition on the whole
t l.o position of sellers Is a holding one to n limit over whirh buyers nro not

to go. Yet with fair crop ami nmrlict prospects both, certain stocks nro
gradually forging upward. Tha copious rains nntl nn improved labor supply
nro also fnvornbla elements, though the district of Knit complains of too much
rain nnd other district havo certainly hnd enough for ono spell. A North
llllo plantation for oxntnplo linil an nvcragu of nearly fivo Inches of rainfall
ench week in December.

lionokna ($20) is firm. Kwa ($20) hns gone weak, buyers 24 8 nnd sellers
25. II. C. & S. Co. ($100) is strong nt 82 Hawaiian Bugnr ($20) is 32

2 buyers nnd 33 sellers. Honoknn ($20) is 11 4 bid nnd 11 2 asked, some
big blocks having clmugod hands close to tho asking price. Thero hnvo been
private sales of Onhu ($20), COO or 700 shares, at 24, and of Onomoa ($20) nt
33 Buyers of Ookala ($20) havo ndvaticcd to 8, nud Olna has gono up
u point with sales nt 2 3-- Wuialua ($100) has been Arm nt 72 2 with 73
asked. Pioneer ($100) is being sought for at 132. Oaliu Iinllwny has had
sales at 1)3 while 03 is asked and offers of 94 havo been refused.

Sales for tho week have been as follows: Onhu ($20), 100, 2!50, 250 nt 24;
Ookala ($20), 100 nt 8; Hawaiian Sugar ($20), 104, 280 nt 32.50; Pcpcckco
($100), 17 nt 135; Cwa ($20), 25, 25, 130, 3S5, 100 nt 24.875; O. It, & L. Co.
($100), 8 nt 03.50; Wninlua ($100), 100, 00, 50 nt 72.50, 5 nt 72; Mcllrydo
(Suu;, ;iu nt o.ai.j; noncer (ifiuuj, iun nt 1M2; Ulan ($20), 50 nt 2.75; O. It. &
L. Co. B's, $1000 nt 102.75.

Dividends v.cro declared on the 15th ns follows: Hawaiian Sugnr, 1 2

per cent.; Oaliu Sugar Co., 1 per cent.; O. It. & L. Co., 2 per cent.
THK SUGAR MARKET.

Centrifugals test havo stood since last report nt 3.50c. n pound,
$70 a ton. Beets, S3 analysis, hnd their first ch'nngo of tho week jcslerdny,
being a decline in parity from 8s. 10 ($77 a ton) to 8s. Od. ($70.40 n tou).

Willett & Cray (New York), pointing to their true forecast of lower prices
for last year, say that for 1907 the nvcrngo of centrifugals should bo rather
higher than for 1900. The lowest point of last year was nt 3.30c. on l'cb. 8,
and tho highest at 4.125c. on Sept. 20. Tho average was S.OSGc. per lb. against
4 27Sc. per lb. in 1905. The avora5o for ten years has been 4c. per lb. duty paid.

SOME PUBLIC MATTEHS.
P. M. Hatch cabled from Washington on tho 13th to Governor Carter, say-

ing, Seeictary Hoot declares that tho Consular Convention is not practicable."
Secretary Wood of the Huwnil Promotion Committee received n lettor from
Secretary Boot, dated Dec. 22, in which ho said tho Department of State would
tako pleasure in instructing American consular officers stationed in tho countries
bordering on the Pacific to cooperate, in all proper ways, to make tho project
of holding a Panpacific Commercial Congress in Honolulu a success. At tho
consultations over tho subject horo between tho Governor and tho commercial
bodies, tho meeting of consuls was discussod as something that might bo
brought nbout cither as part of a general commercial congress or separato
therefrom. Tho decision was to depend on Secretary Boot's view of tho mat-to- r.

Neither tho Governor nor tho commercial bodies appear disposed to drop
tho scheme of a Commercial Congress, and no doubt tho consular assistance
tho Secretary of Stato promises will bo tho noxt best .thing, on his part, to
the convening of consuls which bo declares impracticable.

Tho Supromo Court has rendered a decision holding tho law of 1905 pro-
hibiting tho uso of trading stamps void for unconstitutionnlity, excepting
where it may apply to schemes in which tho clement of chance governs.

Several schemes of opening public Jnnds, on which leases havo expired or
nro soon expiring, to settlement in honlestcnds nro held up owinc to the
exhaustion of funds for field work exponscs in tho Survey departmont. With
tho exception of a fow cases whero tho lands aro already plotted, all such
schomes must await tho appropriation of money by tho Legislature.

A bill In equity Is being brought by
tho government to compel A. M. Brown
to carry out tho terms of a lease of
18,000 acres of land on Hawaii, bought
by his attorney at public auction for
an annual rental of $1550, tho lease be
ing for 21 years from September 21,
190S.

Later advices from tho Treasury De
partment, "Washington, show that the
recent circular regarding tho shipment
of merchandise by tho Tehuantepec
route does not contemplate the vexa-
tious checking system at Hawaiian
ports at first apprehended.

REAL ESTATE ITEMS.
R. C. A. Peterson's offer of $28 000

for the old Sailors' Homo lot. Mer-
chant and Bethel streets, has been tak
en by Superintendent of Public Works

. o. iioiioway as an upset price, at
which the property will be offered, at
public auction on February 18.

William T. Robinson bought half an
acre of land on tho government road.
wailuKu, rrom the guardian of Amo-rott- o

Cummlngs for $1499. Mrs. Mary
S. English has bought from E. Wery
and wiro a lot on Reed's Island, Hilo,
for $1000. Samuel Parker has bought
the Interests of John P. Kahahawal
and wife and Fanny strauch and hus-
band in Nuuanu road property for an
aggregato of $1500. Dr. Nicholas Rus-s- el

and wife havo sold two lots with
growing sugar cano nt Olaa, Puna, to
A. G. Curtis for $0000.

GENERAL ITEMS.
C. Hedemann, manager of Honolulu

Iron Works Co, Ltd., has returned
from Japan, whero ho secured con-
tracts for tho erection of two sugar
mills In Formosa, tho aggregato cost
of which will be about ono million dol-
lars. They are each to be of tho capa-
city of tho new sugar mill at Walluku.
A third contract of the same kind Is
In prospect, the purchaser of tho mills
being the Formosa Sugar Co., a Japa-
nese concern. James Scott has re

BLIND Pfl

M
S

THFUL DAY

Paulo, tho blind Hawaiian pipe-blow-

was In great form yesterany.
Ho has been ailing since the festlvo
season ot Christmas but his kahuna
has managed to put his digestive or-
gans in good shape and all is well onco
again.

The sightless mendicant roso bright
and early yesterday morning at his
lodging in tho district of Kallhl and
felt so good that ho determined to visit
form Iri an anciert great-co- at which
which should eclipse all previous rec
ords.

Tho early morning wind blew so
shrewdly from tho sea across tho rlco- -
flolds, that Paulo enveloped his squat
from In an ancient great-co- at which
ho woro at Kalakaua'a funeral. Pull-
ing his weather-beate- n thatch down
over his head slinging his capacious
alms-ba- g over his shoulder and sort-In- s:

out his two most effective bamboo
blowers, he rallied forth to the electric
car, signaling his trip to the trollev hv
a series of lively tootn.

The car was boarded safely and as
tho conductor rang the "proceed" bell,
Paulo gave a faithful imitation on his
minor whistles. The sounds of steam
signals on sea and shore, audible as

FORT STREET. I Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii, imitated by Paulo the warning whls- -' haele.

signed as manager of Klhel plantation
to tako charge of tho erection of tho
mills In Formosa.

A. Hocking, president and manager
of Honolulu Browing & Malting Co.,
has returned from Hongkong, whore
ho affected the preliminaries of start-
ing a brewery there.

Charles M. Cooke Is having tho old
Castle & Cooko building at King nnd
Bethel streets remodeled on tho ground
floor to muko a modern store with
Plato glass fronts on both itreots. Yeo
Chong Co., a Chinese firm, will take a
lease of tho premises for a term of
years.

E. D. Tenney succeeds W. A. Bowen,
resigned, on tho board of trustees of
the Chamber of Commerce.

Japanese druggists deny a report that
a drug trust was being formed by
thorn with tho object of discriminating
against druggists of other nationalities
in Honolulu. They say a recent meet-
ing was to discuss tho forming of a
pharmacists' association and tho need
qf a now drug law. ,

The thorough Inspection of plants
and fruits by the Territorial olllclals
ut this port has resulted In a great
Improvement In the quality of tho fruit
shipped hither from tho mainland. It
la rarely now that consignments havo
to be condemned either for Infection by
blights and pests or for deteriorated
condition. Thero has also been an ab
sence of trouble recently from Asiatic
lmpoitatlons.

Ocean steam ai rivals for tho week
have been tho Sherman from San
Francisco, tho Amlral Exelmon from
tho Orient, the Doric from San Fran-clt-c- o

and the Korea from trio Orient.
Departuies havo been the Ncbraskan
fdr Kaunapall, tho Sherman for Ouam
und Manila, the Doric for tho Orient,
the Alameda, Ainlial Exelman and Ko-le- a

for San Francisco, tho Rosecrans
for Monterey und tho Slldra for Ocean
Island.

tlo of a locomotive tho short snappy
blasts of a fussy hotbor launch, and
the sonorous bellowing of an Incoming
Island steamer.

Tho crowd on tho car was delighted
with tho blind man's exhibition, Ho
too, felt uncommonly pleased with him-
self, for his pudgy features wero con-
tinually convulsed with tho mirth born
of a Joko tho point of which only his
sightless self saw. Perhaps ho realized
how good It was to bo alive and was
glad because of it.

Even when the native urchins at the
crossings climbed on the footboard and
told Paulo that tho Catholic cathedral
was burning down ho rebuked them
with his guiding stick much more gent-
ly than Is his wont. The Jest is a cruel
ono to Paulo, for the church Is his
father, his provider and his friend.

"Advertiser!" yelled a newsboy as ho
passed through tho car with an armful
of papers.

Then Jaulo made tho grimmest Joko
of all his poor sightless life.

"Plllkla," said he: "no got money,"
Paulo, at his request, was put off at

Nuuanu nvonuo. He honored the de
parting car with a royal blast and then
proceeded to tho church by Hotel
streot, Btopplng at every corner and
announcing to all and sundry, by vigor-
ously blowing his bamboo, that he was
up and about and himself again.

Tho steamer Mlkahala Is at Walmea,
where she Is loading 1600 bags of V. IC.
sugar. The Llkelike Is discharging
freight at Kohalalele, tho Kalulanl is
loading sugar at Paauhau, and the

the car sped townward?were faithfully Kauai Is discharging lumber at Kukui- -
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STEAMSHIP ROMANTIC

Ml CONE MARRIACE

Captain William died
San Sunday afternoon, at
tho ago of sixty-eig- ht years, nfter nn

illness of considerable
passed away peacefully according to

cablegram received brother-in--

law, James McLean, vlco president
of the I.-- I. S. N. Co.

on ot

1 1

In

in
8oi j. t.

B. at

Ho

a by his
L.

in tho death of Captain Godfrey a
man who potentially figured In the
progiess of Honolulu and tho Hawaiian
Islands for twenty-on- o years Is gono.
Even at bis death, seven years after
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THE LATE CAPTAIN GODFREY.
ifiJ&'!ftli'A'l(J & & JS

that period of his active Ufo here, ho
still retained n largo Interest
In Hawaii's prosperity. Of a modest
and quiet manner, Captain Godfrey had
great business talent and was a nat-

ural manager ot men.
William B. was born at

Guysborough. Nova Scotia, December
10, 1838, and like many of his country
men took to the sea for a vocation. Ho
was married at San Francisco, Cal.,
June 13, 1877, to Carrie E.
daughter of the late Geo. C, McLean
Captain Godfrey camo to Honolulu to
reside permanently In 1878. Ho enter
ed tho employ of T. R. Foster & Co,,
founders of tho I.-- I. 8. N, Co., the

year, Tho first steamer for tho
company, the James Makeo,
brought by him to Honolulu In 1879.

Captain Godfrey was one of tho in-

corporators of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation
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A romantic marriage was solemnized
Sunday In tho Cathedral Church or
St. Andrew's, when Dr, Frank Terry
Brooks of Greenwich, Connecticut,
married Miss Madeline Conkey of Now
York.

Dr. Brooks Is a prominent physician
of Greenwich, tho Newport ot Con-

necticut, and camo to Honolulu n fort-
night ago to await tho coming of his
fiancee, who has been abroad for a year
nnd who arrived from China and Japan
on tho Korea.

Tho marrlago ceremony was perform
ed by tho Rt. Rev. Bishop Restorlck,
and tho happy couplo aro 'rocelvlng
many congratulations.

Tho brldo Is a charming
rather pctlto In stature nnd of winning
manners. Sho was becomingly gown-
ed In a silk costumo of white and blue,
of tho latest Parisian mode, and pic-
ture hat.

Tho brldo was attended by Miss
Eleanor Thompson, also of Now York,
who bus accompanied Miss Conkey on
her trip nround the world. Miss
Thompson Is a striking brunette und
wore pure white of Parisian model.

Dr. und Mrs. Brooks aro at tho Mo-a- na

nnd will spend tholr honeymoon
in these Islands and In Southern Cali-
fornia, and upon their return homo
will occupy their new
"Aloha," which Is being built for them
on Field Point road, Greenwich,

M--
A complaint Is registered In tho Ma-

ul News from passengers who arrlvea
In tho KInau last week, which Is that
tho boat putting them nshoro at Mc-
Gregor's landing had a raco with tho
mall and baggago boat, and tho latter
got ahead of their boat by locking
oars and they had to stay out In tho
rain until the mails and baggago woro
landed.
iHfM?SlfiS!lfiJ4rJMf)

elected Its first vice president. Upon
tho death of the lato Thomas R. Fos-
ter In 1889, ho wob elected president
of the Inter-Islan- d company, holding
that position until ho retired In 1899.

He left the Hawaiian Islands on
February 20, 1900, and has resided In
San Francisco over since. Besides his
wife, Captain Godfrey loaves two sons,
Win, II, Godfrey, Jr., nnd Geo. C. God-

frey, nnd four daughtors, Mrs, Frank
B, Drako, Ruth B. Godfrey. Cora F.
Godfrey nnd Sophia A. Oodfrey, also
sisters In tho Eastern States. Captain
Wm, K. Freeman of tt)o steamer KInau
Is a nephow of tho deceased.

At tho time, of his death Captain-Godfre-

was nn officer nnd director of
tho Boole Shipbuilding Co. of Oakland,
Cal., and was largely Interested In tho
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.,
Ltrf., 4nd the C, J, Hendry Co. of San

Ltd., In Francisco.
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CLOSE VIEW OF RIVER OF FIRE

Ask twelve men their idea of the size of the moon as It ap-

pears to them and you will get as manv answers and each one dif-

ferent from the other. The 'same conditions prevail at the lava

0WAs I stood at the road where the third flow has crossed I could

sec to the north what appeared to be a scries of hills, probably

foot hills of Mauna Loa, and on each there was evidence of activity

from subterranean forces. Far to th left, at an altitude of say,

six or seven thousand feet, maybe more, there was a lurid.flame

with jetting from a hole which seemed from its location to
?. ' uJuy, t v fnnt Mil. A little to the right, possibly a

like a single burning coal and furtherhalf mile, there was a glow., i n, --:v,f at ;nrrvnlc nf a half to three-quarte- of a mile,

were more lights.' At this point the arc of the hill was lost to sight
1..... .1.,. . tw mPt- - it nnd carried alone further to the right,

flow, something mighty in its bearbigor southwest. Here was a
ing and awe-inspiri- in its effect. That How was apparem.y, u

half mile wide going in a northerly direction until hidden by the
ohias on the lull nearer to us.

e i- -a v, thi. downward flow, or rather concealed from

view, the lava evidently made a turn to the south again and we

could see it rushing along in a wide red mass. At the top of the

hill and to the south of the point where this flow was first observed,

was a round red ball of fire, a hundred yards wide, perhaps, and
the top of this.hill, were two or Uiree spots

further along, on very
of fire. Back oi it, apparently in a gulch, rose steam from what

had been, we supposed, the first flow. There was no fire there,

nothing but the evidence of its having been. Still further back was

another hill bearing the same general characteristics, fire spots at

mtCrCoursing down the side of the hill from where the first grand
of it. Down across thethe continuationflow is obscured, comes

country it traveled, carrying with it the young forest of ohia, guava

and kukui trees, brushing them down as a cyclone tears away the
young saplings. When it reached the government road it carried

away the telephone poles and everything before it. Mr. Aungst

and his wife were at the road as the flow crossed and as he is the
in that district he was an m--

manager of the telephone company

SJJCI.UX..W.. ... U- -l
-- "";... nnxmpuwu.c u,

flow nna7h0 answer- -

the authority of persons who guessed were correct in saying
This black: mass was con-

stantly
intothe lava was pouring

moving, the lava in its center running like water m a mill

race and as it ran it spread to the side so that it was unsafe to be

nearer than a and fifty feet. The back sides would sud-

denly became alive and great would shoot out through

the and fall down to the ground, igniting the trees and under-

brush as they fell.
Shortly before 1 o'clock on Friday morning a Chinese appeared

the lava. He was a lonesomefrom acrossat the camp, having come
lcoking chap, dressed in haole clothes with a soldiers overcoat

and hat tied down over his ears. His feet were not well-covere- d,

the lava, and thedistance acrossfor he had come some
made the statement thatsoles.sharp a-- a had cut away

further across the lava he had the place where lava was

lb.;

where upon,-- "

they
great

edge

found
of the ground "all the same waterv OMfC

spurred others on to the point of investigating and some
described. They had gone only a

Caspar party left for the place
half mile when they were up against a flow that was real. There

Was no of it being pahoehoe but as it spread down .the.side
of hill it turned into a-- a and this again seemed to remelt in

places and flow as water. When boys were returning they

saw between them and camp more fire and they cut and ran.

chine the road out of breath ana win c u.a.
..

in a f.. minutes the ten!
There was immediate constcrnauon ana r

horses hitched and off they
of the Caspars -- was taken down, the
went for tall timber. Japanese, Hawauans ana otner

retreated in fairly good order.not of the Gaspar party,
I had it from Mr. Gaspar when boys came back that they

would cross the road and
feared the flow that was approaching

either of which was likely
hem the party between the flows,

..:j .nVi 11c 1!Wp rats in a trap.

thing

in in iiuw.
determining. tnenuoncu u.

e!i(r mass DOlline lava. vji. uu.miuii

A
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During
strong enougn

the this,
and or ui- -
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trip.

where world
....,! ,viih discomfort nor

fuller realization tho
nature

Journey tho I
rt h rcinau on Tuesday,

Kawalhae
threo

openings mo nt and
innv one I thouRht lead
tho quickest. might

to

center flow
uT-ir- i

interva

as

weather seem-

ed good for the trip, tho
on

thanwero
eau to opposite the

near Kawalhae between

out a. box of of the Islam! out the rut
nii """J ,,,1 nhoul.l been nxcil lonir

"vn'vi to Xht blfar" o, fw U to the main thoroughfan,
th- - glare people travel In going
our arrival. ',UlTrn ?... u.nlc on lo ana lllio. Now to

f" Lnl'of th ,MMnla a that Mctal mas lint, burning

pervlsor Knlwnlan and Deputy snerirr.
K.bmiln nf Kau. Tho latter had rlil- - AN SPOT.
den from via llnmr.kua Wol- - ... ... f

wns on lito way to Kona witiitnea the farmcr and lho homesteader,
Inlcntlon of waiting for tlio next havo nQl v,gted a goctlon on

visit tho Mauna Lon, as communl- - Ulm, wJ, ,vUh tt but i
cation by land to Bhut am t0j lho not enoUBh

PERILS OF WATER, nourish of varieties ot
launch stopped nt Puako to land growth tho farmer is to

mail Here got definite Information depend upon for his living.

VTl "so'm'e S'rM "'"
saw

$? Vo oLges. lime, mangoes, vegetans of
Cttt- - U;iliWiiu, juuujaj, j.i.iwj;.,shlpp ng place forllobett q th(j gufnr can(j

tie. canoe -- " growing along thoI ever ecn,bringnatives out to toonch, and t cat
the mall In cigar box and taking

cd hayo
back mo inuncn ru "" something more than a their
was no ncro ""'"" bnes- - there ls anything more need-o- n

until nearly to Mokua'M vena torvnud. There are miles
Around jut the white were d and
seen and me wimo ioam r....h """' heaIther I never saw. be- -
tho lava-rldde- n was rather awe- - ,ow UlQ road( near 1Cealakckuilj ls tho
inspiring to the captain. Tho passen- -

b,ff pncapplo cannery u,i taro dr'
gers wero In a sort of cockpit with a hoUBO ot w w BrUner. Here ho not
tarpaulin over tno iop 10

fiom the rays of the and, Inci-

dentally, keep them dry In the event
of tho launch taking water. whis-

pered conversation between the captain
nnd tho at tho hejm was over-

heard.
"Don't see It coming?"

Captain Cowan of tho boy.
"Aye," ho answered, without ventur-

ing further remark. -

"And we're going right Into It, add-

ed Cowan.
remarked pilot, what-

ever position tho man held.
"Don't you think had better

back?" asked Cowan.
Tho answer was not heard, but when

rnntaln cavo tho orders to turn
and for K'holo Bay the

ICrCSlCU . f ,V.tW nml notice,
From we stood it :v-ZJZMnaaL-

a.

end of the was at the sea. All previous statements were s
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0,1 thom bv no ma not Know
...1.0 n.ft fPfmit would be. but ho ha'd
to look after tho mo lives ot
tho passengers wero his hands and
he did consider safe, In fact, tho
pilot. In ho great confidence,
advised him to back. Just then
tho engineer out on deck ask-

ed questions with an expression of dis-

gust on his face. He insisted it
was enough and Judge Edlngs en-

tered a feeble protest against maneu;
verlng In the ocean without any defi-

nite purpose. Tho course of the launch
was changed again and her noso was
pointed toward tho point, but the
white getting more feathery

font were cettinc colder, a sec
ond was made nnd back we wept
to Klholo, where tho canoemen were
imniPii nnd camo to the launch and

took us nshore. Twenty minutes later
the crew proceeded to Kallua with the
launch, arriving there on time.

THE PAIITY MAROONED. (
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first house built by tho late Franz

Ituchholtz lu Kona. During his
tlmo h0 tll0 oxperimenting small
farmer of the country, not only In !

out in tho Territory. Ills crops
mile rldo me, Kona Is less WCro not but they wero various,

to people of Honolulu than h0 i,ad a llttlo bit of this and as much
any other part of tho Territory, unless 0f something .else but of all to
tt bo Puna, so they cannot real.lzo tho 00 widely quoted nnd officials of

.. f.nla I. frlillnl- - 111 fl .Via Tinil1illn nf TTrlllMlll vvntiM Tinlnt

was an element of Uoudi. Ji .ton over tho road from, say Matthew- - wtn prti0 to him and show what ho
a question of tho number of Per80nB I ml,n's t0 tho How. I am Informed thaX cou, ,i, ,0 mndo things grow, of
who would make up the party. AU"til0 section for twenty miles beyond that there ls no question, but not In
mlral ncckloy. with a deslro to n1"1 .jiagulro's toward Walmea ls qulto as sutllcient quantity to market with any
assuranco doubly sure; suggested con-goo- l, an(1 oven t0 wnlnica It is not degree of satisfaction or profit. As
tinulng to Hllo, nnd from that Point hnlt bad for Mr Yrcdenburc has made tn,nBS Krew ,h0 mortgages In tho
overland via the Volcnno House. io I two trps from that placo direct to tho namls of his friends kept pace. It Is
drlvo would be easy to Walohlnu, una iJlow m .)la nutomoblle, I must, how- - tn history that during ono senson ho
from that point to tne now e.j OVor, excopt from tnis siaiement tno grew sumclcnt vegetables for ono mess
was another doubtful point. While I egMl mCB 0f tlio run, that near- - of Boup but this lacks confirmation,

turning over the different routes lit I cat tno ow. Tho grades aro of the ,

mv mind I lenrncd of a thlrty-sl- x foot ordlmry ad it ls mostly over a Bdft. bTOU OF nuciIHOLTZ.
laiinch, owned nnd commanded by Java tnat makes pulling difficult Huchholtz was hospitable to a degree
.Tnmes Cowan, whom nil old Honolulans an& Qn this the supervisor of tho dls- - and ns sensitive as he was hospitable.
know, carrying tho mall between Ka- - trtct. as well ns tho road supervisor, Ho was a gentleman down to
ivniimn nnd Kallua. a dlstanco of forty has permitted ft monument to rear It- - ground was pleased to entertain
odd miles. Judgo Edlngs was anxious Bejf to their Inefficiency nnd tho shaft those who Bought moat and sleep un
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Is 'nothing less than growing guava dor his roof, ono, story marking tho
bushes, some of, them reaching tho character of the man will bear print-heig- ht

of tho horses' heads and others tug here. On the occasion of a visit
shorter. These scrapo along tho wagon by a couple of strangers one of them,
box with a noise that resembles slap- - after a very good dinner was disposed
ping tho side of a houso with bamboo of. drew out his cigar case and offered
noles. A llttlo money and a llttlo prlda tho host a perfecto. It was declined
tvould do much toward bringing this better cigars and passed them. During

th convemallnn which follonnl m of
tilt! toUtlMK, lho Hnt on thK would
bo Kcncmut with Ills make, Midi

"You're nicely sltuMnl here. Mr.
Iluchholtz, now what nra you unlntr to
tax ua for tho dinner, lodging and
breakfast?"

Ho wnit not sprnklng to an Inn keep-
er but to a nmn who would Rlailly
"put up" a wayfaror for tha night and
givo him somothlng to nat nnd, rxir-hap- ri,

a noggin of drink. Ho never
would accept pny for tho service nnd
to be asked for a price for the accom-
modations was the ono thing that
galled him mora than to have anyone
drawfromhlspocketa handful ot cigars
and make nn offering of thorn to host
or guest. Ixioklng the man In tho eyo
Iluchholtz replied:

"I will charge you nothing, my dear
sir, for you nro not going to stay
here." And then tho guests for tho
moment were shown tho door. It ls
said that this Incident eourcd him moro
than anything that had occurred and
ho afterward moved away to a place
a mllo In from tho road and all up
hill. As I havo said ho was an experi-
mental farmer. Ho dabbled also a llt-

tlo In stock, I mean llvo stock, and at
his death ho left a bunch of about two
hundred head of steers, evcryono of
them wild to a degree that mode hand-
ling a matter of moment to the cow
boys. Tho day I was at tho placo
thero was a drive and tho natives and
Portuguese were busy bringing In the
cattle from tho hills mauka of the low-

er house. One of tho boys about the
placo told me that tho persons In
charge of tho estate had made a deal
with Joe. Mendonca whereby he was
to tako tho cattle at six dollars a head
on tho ranee and movo them away. A
part of tho agreement I could not un
derstand. Ho told me Mr. Mendonca
was to nay J600 for a hundred head.
or less, and Intimated 'that as less
than a hundred had been located on
tho rango ho thought there would be
a scurrying among the lantana to
bring In tho rest.

THE LAST STAGE.

At tho beach, two and a half miles
below tho place, ls the landing known
as Hoopuloa. Tho road ls bad and as
steep as It ls rocky, so the few men
who havo rigs for hire don t care io
use It. For horses It Is right enough
bJt It ls not every tourist who goes
to the flow who cares to go horseback.
It was at this placo tnat some of the
Klnau tourists disembarked yesterday
morning, but they went the balance
of the Journey in a four-hors- e rig
merely on account of the llttlo stretch
of bad road from the beach.

Less than a mllo away ls the last
house before reaching tho flow. It is
the last place for water and the native
who lives there !s doing some In the
matter, of selling It. For some reason
I was not thirsty at any stage of the
rond. I had cool water at breakfast in
tho morning nnd did not drink again
until at dinner the next afternoon,
though I had a gallon In a demijohn
In the rig.

From tho last house to the flow Is

about twelve miles. Leaving there at
sundown the traveler gets his first view
of the glare a short time afterward,
nnd 0 bright is it that it may well
be comrared to a brilliant sunset. We
had had the smell of sulphur in our
nostrils all day, but It was not strong
enough to cause discomfort. The
smoke from tho burning trees that were
In tho path of the lava was everywhere
visible. Occasionally the red glare
would turn suddenly toi a brighter and
whiter shade, an Indication that the
finw hml reached new flelds of de
struction. As wo approached this
seemed to extend a distance of twenty
miles or moro and as the trend was
not known to us, being deceived by the
clare. which, apparently, turned cast
into west, we were of the opinion that
tho reflection was over the width,
rnther than tho length.

FIItST STARTLING VIEW.
Suddenly we wero confronted by a

Htreak of fire and a shout from the
rtrtvef. "There she ls. look at her
coming down tho hill." It was appal
ling and ns wo drew nearer grew In
size, and the wonder of It all grew
with It.

Night was turned Into day and lamps
were not needed on the.carrlage. When
we reached the flow there were two
carriages ahead of us and a number
of persons who had made the trip on
horseback. Fifty or more had footed It
for miles nnd among them were Ha
wnllnns and JnDanese and one lone Chi
npsn. Thero was a perfect babel of
tongues when anything new and start-
ling took placo and suggestions as to
pourcc, cause nnd effect were as nu
merous as there wero Individuals mak'
lncr them.

At the end of the road, where the
lava struck It, thero (was a barrier
forty feet high. A black mass with
millions of twinkling lights which made
ono think of d cities. At
times and In plnces these twlnklers
would enlnrgo suddenly and become a
Jumble of living coals. Far down the
slope toward the sea this black mass
extended snake-like- ,' moving, wrig-

gling und deafening in Its' n'dlse.

CASPAR'S RECKLESS DARING.
In the crowd that had preceded our

carriage was John Gaspar, a small
farmer nnd owner ot livery rigs In
Napoopoo. John ls as familiar with
lava, alive nnd dead, as' anyone, so he
did not restrain "himself when the
Bplrlt moved him to ascend the flow,

whlih ut tho moment Bcemed to have
subsided. He declnied his Intention to
go and havo a look nnd see where the
roar came from. Mounting tho mass
to the top ho waved his hat and call-

ed for someono with a camera to take
his picture. None forthcoming, he re
marked unon the heat and came down
to earth. Less than ten minutes later
thti black lava brightened, great
boulders were forced from tho sldo and
the place whero Gnspar had stood fell
In, The flow was widening and we
broke for cover fifty yards further back
nn the road. If anyone could have
seen Caspar's face out of the glare of
the burning lava he would proDaoiy
havo observed a plcturo of a gnost.

BIQHTSEEINO MULTITUDE.
Roturnlng from the flow on Friday

vj met all Borts nnd conditions of men
and women trekking to the ouiurcaK.
Wo saw many who were making their
scene nnd they seemed as enthusiastic
as we wero on our first Visit, which
was Just ending. Employers of labor
gave their men tlmo because It was
Impossible to get thom to work. Prac-
tically .nil of the Japanese on the Kona
plantation took time nnd left for the
flow, many of them on foot. There was
nn let-u- n tn the excitement and the
people were taking advantage of the

"ii .,A,.-,- n v ,.

opportunity xhlcli Mature hd brousht
to thlr doom.

J. K. Nnhsle has no pronounced faith
In knhufialim, but hn stated on Friday
that he had secured a whita rooster
and was going up to tho flow as soon
as hit could get nwny. Jut what effoct
the rooiter will Imvo upon Madam l'clo
remalni tn be seen. Natives belhfve It
will be Instrumental In stopping tho
lluw, and fearing that this may be tho
case parties Interested In the livery
business are buying up all ot the white
fowls within thirty miles ot the flow
and killing them. They seem to think
they know n good thing when they eeo
It hnnglng around, so that It ls "twenty-thr-

ee" for tho bird with whlto
feathers. ,

THE RETURN TRIP.
Arriving at Kallua Friday afternoon,

I had a good rest nnd caught the Noeau
In the morning for home, making tho
trip from Honolulu to the flow, getting
overland ono hundred and twenty-on- o

miles, In llvo days, reaching tho city
yesterday morning.

An excursion pnrty of twenty-on- e

from Kohala wero on the Noeau re-

turning from tho trip. They had en-
joyed themselves every moment of the
time, and when they left tho steamer
thoy gave three cheers for tho off-

icers. On shore Captain Pedcrson was
Informed that anothr party would want
the steamer at that place next trip.
A number of Hamakua residents want-
ed to go with the Kohala people, but
the steamer had not tho accommoda-
tions.

The source of the flow has not been
definitely settled. George McDougall
was to make an attempt to reach the
spot with Kanaanana, a native cow-
boy, from Papa or In that vicinity. Ho
has been driving cnttle and was at lib-
erty on Friday. It was expected they
would leave Saturday on the search.

J. T. STACKER.

TRIP FROM MAHUKONA

TO THE LAVA FLOW

(Special to the Advertiser.)
Mahukona, Jan. 19, 1907.

A delighted party returned here to-

day from the lava How, having gone on
tho steamer Noeuu, Captain Pederson,
to a point opposite the flow. Tho
steamer left Mahukona Thursday even-
ing, January 17, returning this after-
noon. The soa was like glass during
the entire trip and the ride was ed

to tho utmost.
We reached Kalae Point at sunrise

Friday morning, all eyes strained for
the first view of tho spot where the
lava was said to be flowing Into the
sea, reported as being between the
flows of '68 and '87. The steamer
doubled back along the coast without
finding the lava dropping Into the sea,
and finally It was decided that those
who wished to take tho risk might go
ashore from Kapua, which proved a
good place for nn anchorage. Arriving
on shore the party found an old trail
which led up to the terminus of tho
present flow, now about a mile and a
hulf of the sea and nbout two miles
on tho Kau side from the '87 flow.
Reaching tho flow shortly after ten In
tho morning, we found a huge pile of
hot clinkers and boulders In tho direc-
tion of the mountain as far as the eye
could reach. These boulders were con-
tinually bursting and rolling down the
side of tho flow, which was estimated
to be a mile and a half wide.

The crumbling mas dislodged in
clinkers and boulders of various size
'from a foot to ten feet In diameter,
leaving In every case a spot varying In
color from a dull red to an ashy gray,
the liquid lava flowing In the center
of the huge mass.

In tho daylight the sight was not one
to attract the attention of anyone at
a dlstanco of a mile If ho did not know
that there was llvo lava under the
brown exterior. There was llttlo noise
aside from the occasional slldo of the
mass as It took on life and went on its
way cracked and crumbling. The forces
abovo wero pushing along, tho lava
rubbing piece on piece created a noise
that became monotonous as time
passed.

A basket lunch had been provided by
fthe steward ot the Noeau ind it was

thoroughly enjoyed. Returning short-
ly after noon, the steamer shaped her
course for Hoopuloa, where the party
again went ashore. Here we learned
that the flow was twelve miles distant
and that we had landed at tho most
accessible point, for walking. In tho
morning.

At Hoopuloa the party had an op-

portunity to seo life ns It ls enjoyed by
Hawnllans free from conventionalities.
Hero was enjoyed the sweet potato
baked in imu. After two hours ashore
the steamer again took a southerly
courso In order that the lava might be
seen from the summit to the sea. For-
tunately thero was no moon of conse-
quence, so tho redhot pllo was clearly
visible and was an sight.
Four hours was spent In tho enjoyment
of this grand exhibition, the steamer
the whllo cruising down tho coast to
give the party a view from every
point. Then the ateamer headed for
Mahukona. A better trip and under
more favorable circumstances could not
bo possible. None such was ever made.

The accommodations aboard the No-

eau aro limited, but this did not Inter-
fere with tho enjoyment of the trip.
A private yacht Would not have afford-
ed better.

Captain Pederson, First Ofllcer Chris-
tiansen, Chief Engineer Porter and
Purser Josh. Radway proved ideal
hosts and did everything possible to
make the trip Interesting and tho pas-
sengers comfortable. Their success
wns best evidenced by tho hearty threo
cheers and a tiger given by the party
as they left tho ateamer. Following Is
a list of the passengers: Mr. nnd Mrs.
G. P. Tulloch, Miss Ward, Miss Ren-to- n,

Miss Lamb, Miss Atkins, Miss
Maud Woods, Miss Lucy Woods, Miss
Dond. Miss Paulsell, Mrs. Angaberger,
Dond, Miss Paulsell, Mrs. Augsberger,
R. T. Durston, H. P. Beckley, Arthur
Stlllman. G, Chalmers, E. J. Gay, T. H.
Llllle and Dr. A, E. Wall. Tho party
was personally conducted by Mr. R. R.
Elgin, representing the I.-- I. S. N. Co..

LACK OF PROSECUTION.
Judge Do Bolt dismissed, for want of

prosecution, tho cases ot Chung Tong
Chung v. Luke Mong Wa and A. R.
Tltlow v. Albert Whyte.

Judge XlndBay dismissed, for want
ot prosecution, the case of Fong
Quane v. One Ten Wo.


